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their temperament .so sensitive, nnd their pride
a thing .so tender, so worthy of-oiir relspect and
considerat on, that a new.spapcr cannot be per
•* SIC SEMPER TYRANNISr'
mitted to report how thoy looked when they
signed the rapiliilalion, or even to dosorib'e tlio
BX MtBii t4ZZIE DOTKIt.
house in which it took place. And'what inakos
* 8ic 069fptr T^mnnUi** Oh^ sant^nde Of mlgliti
this sqiienmishnoss all tlio more singular is that
't^hen pronounced in thenevlceof Freedom and Right!
these very men, whose surrender has to be
Tet how false U its meaning to true hearts* and brave,
'When it fkflt from th i lips of the coward and knave,
made pleasant for them in this way, are per
drop of the
tlie blood that
tii so baselv was shed,
sons for whose “ feelinjp ” Congress • has had
..............
............ ......
..............
... ^pmricid
ricide|B
ke a mountain
Hball
rest on the
‘ heaih
.so little re.si/cct ns to conliscnto ihoir property,
And to-those who orgbd bn the fVml Rend in' his traole,
0 '£hus BVec to.traitoni \ ** we answer them baok«
to dechiriMQicm ineapahle iif holding office, and
I who nrc,mmror tho lat? I’resident’s proclains3ic Skiiiffsr Tsfrihnie / ’* 0 recreant State !
lion, stripped of all civil.rights, and exposed to
The wordtof your mitto have sealed yonr own;ftte.
The blood of the bondman cried out from your soil^
'all the pain.l and penalties of treason. Can
T^ tears of hla angUisa. the sweat of his toil—
' there be nnj'thing more maudlin tlinn tho len•'rtie right arm of Justice was bared for the blow^
J^nd the pride of the tyrant iii dhst is laid low j
' dofiies.s wliicli shrouds in mystery the .surrender'
And. when the last hope of Rebellion sliull die,
of his sword by a rebel, whom you havo al
**Thus over to traitors ! ** shall sound from on Ri^'.
ia- would' ‘■'■‘“'ly outlawed, and on the atrocity of wlio.se
room?"
I
.sivm
there
nm.s.
and
if
trusting, and dependent. Her father had evi- ^
cnlled him ba.t;k to her.)
“ How proper allonlion liad not been paid fo the de'
TufatmtiJ'* The judgments of God
Cl ime the pres.*, the pulpit, and every member
allowv me
me to
to .say
.sav a,
it, .I ...oiiga,
tlioiiglit u
it awa.s
he j
‘Are written in mtiers of blood on your sod.
stnietion ot
of them, ti.ey
they prevailed to suen
such an into
a., a ease
i.■,.„morit,
from Ihe I'rcsident down,
dently seen all. and was willing that it should' ^ have wasteifall t!ie blessedness God oflTcred stniction
Oh, wlic.e was your mercy, whou true hearts and brave,
extent
as
almost
eiitiroly
to
strip
the
apple
nnd
ouglit
to
see
;
or
it
was
a
mall.-r
of
hie
be so. Her brief life might have this one ' ‘o
■
Wow I have deccired you, cursed
have for years jmst been jncos.antlv
incessantly rinniiia
ringing
By a slow wasting famine wont down to the grave?
Ay, the walls of your prison a story can tell.
bright day of sunshine, this one hour of glad-1 myscll! 1 do love you, Philip. 1 have loved clu'i ry trees of their ■ foliage, by their attacks dentil. K id lie, “ Send her to me at onec.' changes ?
Which would put to the blush eVn the demons in hell*
She
went
in
mil
told
her
.-tory,
and
the
I’rcsiness, and iheii nil would be over. He would'■‘very hour sinet 1 was old enough to love, I’onlimicil during the seven weeks of their life
Wo could excuse this scrupulous deference
BBtthe arrow of Justice unerring has sped,
driit ininlom’d her lin.shand
As the woman
give air he bad to buy her life; but since that] 1 '"‘'e loved yon with snperliiioian—why ill the caterpillar Ibnn.
^Tlius ever with traitors I ’• in judgment is said.
to llirir pride and fastidion.sness, if their surcame
out
horn
his
jircsonce,
lier
eyes
were
.
The
trees,
in
tlioso
gardens
where
they
have
igbt not bo, he would buy her happiness |
I''o* say mmiman
inhuman ?—love,
might
r—mve. And now
.cender were really an n.xpro.'sion of contrition.
o Sic Ssmpev Tj/rannis ! ** That sentence repent,
while
widow'of
another man,
man, lone
lonesome, niiser- hceii suffered to breed for a siiecession of years, lifted and her lips moving in prayer, the Ic-urs We sliimld ho sorry to advocate, for anybody'.*
bile she lived at any price. And the young ^
widow
ot another
When Vour hosts shall be scattered in hopeless defeat,
I gnitification,-the exposure of any penitent to
tlefgyman saw all this, and then came across ! "hie, dying, call you back to mo, Philip, to see become promnlurely old, in consequence of the streaming .down her cheeks.
Noi* Afi to remember that you were the first
To kli^lotHa Ramos of Rebellion accurst,
I went up to her nnd pulling her shawl, said.i ......
•,.
^ il..,
clfurls they are oldiged to make to repair, at an
his memory the splendid beauty of Mary Pier- me die 1
lim gaze of unfriendly curiosity. But neither
Our protest weut down from the North to the Soutli,
He went to her. He found her in the splen uii.-ea-oiiahle lime, the lo.ss of their foliage, and Madam, it was tlie baby ihai did it.
Till we thuiiderei it forth from the cannon’s red mouth. son, the magnificent dream of his younger
Lee nor .loUnston, nor any of their olUoers,
And the dust of our fathers lo-eoho d the cry—
A TOUCIIIN’O INOIUK-NT.
days, and it fought with hiiq; but he conquer did home slie had inheriteil from her husband, are rendered unfniitliili.niid coii'^eqiiciilly un
have given tho smallest .sign of repentance.
P Thus ever to traitors! ” Ay, thus let them die! ”
one whom men called great, the representative profitable. But this is not all: these pernicious
ed it.
Anotlicr toncliing iiicidoiit occurred,.! be ’They Imvc nevc.i uttered ono expre.ssion of
■ 'flTc' Seitifier Ty-^hhu f *’ Gur life lias not lied,
None but he who has once experienced it of a great power. He was a man of no atfee- insects spread in every direction, from tlie lieve the same week. A woman in a faded regret fo.r the hroacli of their ostlis, the deser
Tiiougii a blow has been struck at our National Head,
knows the trememlou.s power of a memory. It tions, who hud married her lor the sake of a trees of tho cjircless and indnleiit to those of shawl and hood, somewhat mlvimred in life, at tion of their rolor.s, and (lio'r four years’ .slrtigL, but adds n now im miso, an 1 gives a fresh start.
To the true lu^ml blood in ^the National Heart;
takes entire posscesion of the soul like a storm, wealthy alliance, and had died leaving her their more careful nnd industrious neighbors, length' was admitted in her Itirii to the Pre-'i- glo to destroy tWgovernmcnt under which they
And the Aiture shell prove,' when the conRiet is done,
sweeping over all that has growa tiiere and wealth she did not want, and di.sappuliitment whoso labors are flnirchy grraily increased, denl.
Her husband and lliroe son.*, all .she were boi-ii, wlii<-h educated them, nnd from
.............
That the hearts of iht p*opie are beating ns one,
and have to he followed up year after year,
shall full/ taken deej? root—all the flowers that have been to nil her ambition—and iiosv she was dying.
j had in the world, enlisted. Her Imsliluid had which they had received nulhiiig but kindness
And the words from our lips> that in jnJg.nmt: si
without
any
prospect
of
permanent
relief.
Philip Winslow would not have gone to her
“Thus ever to traitors! ’* arc echoed by all*
cherished, all the great trees that have grown
.J, been killed, and she had come |7) a.sk the I’ros- and eon.-'idi-nition. Thoy laia-st to llii.s hour
Bonntt Of Light,
Now is tho time to destroy them. Use
up in might and strength, all the webs of fancy hut for tlie feeling that ho might be useful to
ideiit to relesse to her the olde.sl .son. Being that they give up their swords only in obedi
that hang hero and there covered with dew her in the hour of her extremity. It was not pole with a hrusli, sponge, or rag on the cud of satisfied of the Inithfnhioss of the .stoyy he said ence to .stern nveessity ; hca-in.so lighting has
love that carried him hack.
It was the duty it. Dip ill a bucket of strong soap suds rnd “ Certainly, if her prop was taken away she hceome useles.s, defeat certain.
Under nil
drops.
And to Oppose and overcome such a power of a Christian miiiislci'—nothing el.se ; at least, poke it into the midst of the ne-l, luriiing it was justly entitled to one of her hoy*." He these cireuni.stamx.'s, wo confess wo onn see in _
CONCLUnBD.
^
is a Victory Unit a strongman maybe proud of. so he .said to his own cart, and ddubtle.sFit round so ns to wet them all, and rub the bruncli immediately wrote an order lor the discharge the. pains taken to conceal the final cvidctice of
about the nest. 'Wlicfevor the suds touclies it
I Let ils b«?s over II spade of six years that huch he achieved, and there was then a calm was true.
of the yswng man. The poor woman thanked the triumph of tlto law front tho gaze of the
r-'lnwed tne date of the last letter.
Slio lay on a splendid couch, surroumled by will kill them.
after the storm.
him very gratefully, and went away.
On public nothing hut an unworthy nnd imbceom'"it is the aftern^e"
«" August Sunday in
We
wi.sh
there
were
a
law
fixing
a
penalty
Deep pciiec was in the house and heart of all ihe evidences of wealth and case. She
rcaehing the army she found that her son had itig revival of the flunkoyism which so long
tihe of the roost quiet and reiireu pcrlions of the clergyman after he had married his young drank from crystal goblets set in gold, and tlie upon any person iqion wliose preaiiiscs a diwen been in a recent engagement, was wounded, disgrnceil u.s, and sumothing very like an im--J—-County, among the ilighlail ***. ^ ilio day wife, and peace like a river flowed through her coverings of lier enueli were of the finest and Hosts eonhi he In the month of .Inly, and tliat and taken to the hospital. She found the hos pei-tincnce to the army and the people.
most costly fabrics. Ttie ceiling of ; lier room it iviis made imperative upon the .selectmen or pital, hut the boy was dead, or died while she
[New York 'Times.
has been oppressively warm, and Itie f*"’ 's soul.
She was fain::.':": falling out of a beautiful was frescoed in exquisite colors, and the walls assessors of every town to see that the law was was there. Tlie Suinoon in charge made a
sultry, giving indications of the coming of thun
hung with tapestries of quaint and expensive enforced! Every fanner kiiow.s that tlie do- memoranda ot tho facts o.i tho hack of the
Tub CimiivNT Worm. Mr. Otis Bigelow,
der storms.
world, in whlcli she had found
hut joy
strnolioii caused by caterpiljars is a serious anThe little church of------ stood at the very till now. All her life long she had been the beaoi’y. Alt that was around her was cliaiacPresident’s oialer, nnd almo.st broken-hearted, of Ommilag.i Co., Now York, gives the follow
entrance of the mountain glen, where the child of ease, pleasure and luxury. No wish teri.'lic of lier tastes ; aii wa-i beaiillfiil, siiperh, iioyniice and evil to the community, ilild yet tho poor woman found her way again into his ing aeeoniil of tho appearance of this post, and
brook, after dashing down rocks for half a had been denied. All that she wanted she mngnilicent. It dazzled the eye.s of the young liyre are some—alas, too many.—who lake presence. He was much uffecied liy lier appoar- the niatinuf of eom'iating it. It is likely llmt
mile, flows peacefully out iiito the meadow had, atid when it became evident to her own clergyman when they sliowed him into her itilc or no pains to do their duty in this par . nnee and story, ami .said, " I know what you this scourge will inerense the areti of its de.soticular. It is a mistake to say that tliey havo wish mu to do now, ami I shall do it williont hiiiou e-.ieh year, aa l all growers of currants
lands.
unwilling reason that the end was come, it was chamber, as she liad directed.
■"> the
'"c ,
^
j
should ho on tho lookout for ils first appearance.
He had come very late. Slio had watclicd no tmie to destroy them. Ihey have all
The chnrfcli stands among trees, which sh.ado hill'd, very hard. But love was now made
tune
there
ts
lor
any
of
us,
and
they
cam
ot at ,
^
“About Ihi-eo years since, pmple in this vi
hour
by
hour
for
liis
coming,
and
wondered
the peaceful groves that are around it, and perfect in enjoyment, and .she lay calmly on
vVhilo ho was cinity were surprised to find their eni-rant and
which darken the windows even at mid-day, so her husband’s breast for the few weeks thst wlietlier her messenger could have failed. fordtomcnrthecostof rai.siiigtie.,.snmltlion|^^^^^^^^_j
thick and heavy is their foliage. The building were to intervene between tlie blessed moment A ml at length she had become restless, and slie sufFcr Ificm to die before their time, through writing, the poor woman stood liy. his side, tlie goosehorry hushes sndih’idy deprived ol tludiitself is old. The oak timbers, that were when she called him her own,.and that mo- gave liim up on tlie fourth day. and lever look tho agency, of caterpillars.
tears ruiiniiig down her lace, afid passed lier leaves. On examiimlion wo lound llic bushes
This thing ought to he a matter of duly ami liiiiid'sofily over his head, stroking his rough covered with a myriail of green worms, speckled
never covered nor painted, are somewhat worm |
when hi! must give away every thing, hold of her, and delirium followed. A I lier
eaten, hut very curious and ancient in appear-1
hand, his arm, his love ; no, not he ravings were of him, and the secret of her conseicnce. Some persons complain of the eii- hair, as 1 have seen a fond mother do to a son. with black spots oit tlie hack mul sides, nnd
ance, and the entire aspect of the interior of
g|,g
uiko
to heaven with her, proud lieiirt was known to all the servants in ci oachments of a neighbor's dogs, or cattle, and By the time ho liad finished writing his own about lliroe-loui-ths of mi inch long when full
the church is that of old times.
| k, ,n,j|5e
even more glad an(l hopeful her house. And when he came they knew him, very justly, ton, perhaps, while they allow heart and eyes wore full. Ho handed her the grown. As soon as the leaves start in tlm
and smiled as he passed up to her clmmber, their apple or wild cherry trees to be covered paper. “ Now,” .said he, “ yon have one and 1 .S^pring, a liy appears and lays its eggs along
In one of the large square pews, round which ||,ere.
are curtains that exclude the vi.-ion^ ot neighAnd he was,Iiappy, perfectly hapiiy. There marshalled by the aunt who was with her iiijlie with calerpillurs eiiongli to destroy half the ort one ofihe other two loft ; timl is no more limn the stems on the under .side of the leaf, or some
cliards in the laiul ! “ Coiisistoncy is a jewel. ’ right." She took the paper, ami reverently o' tho leaves in tho middle of the bn.sh;" those
hors and oven of the clergyman himself, two
shadow on his lieait. More and more country village.
Wo suggest to such a story abint a mote umJ placing lier hniid again upon his head, the tears soon haleh mid dovonr tho loavos clonn, for .
She
lay
iln-re,
the
wreck
of
all
her
splendid
ladies, strangers in the village, are silling with 1
,],,y 1^,
,e |,e,.^ .jnJ hj he so inereasstill n(«)n- her chucks, said, ” i'lie Lord bless aliont a week, when they ehaiigo their skins to
howed heud.s,. waiting the commencement ot'
j-Q,.
there di.l begin to come liemity. and he looked on her, and the past a UmuU ill the eye.—[N. EiiglamI Farmer.
yon, Mr. President. May you live a thousimd a pale green, anil falling to tho ground disap
the afternoon service. The viirage lias been
looked to her came lielbre him—‘again ilnd again the storm
1{i:.miniscI';n'ci-;s of Mr. Lincoln.—Mr. B. years, and may you always bo tlie head of llii.s pear. By silling tlio eai tli under tho hnshos,
not infrequently the resort of invalids from tfSb death with more and more fear, and sorrow, came, and he bowa . bis head and yielded to it
they will ho found in little halls of it. In three
city, and one of these ladies is of this class. mid apprehension. Perhaps it. was .selii-li. now.
F. Carpenter, the artist who painted the pic great nation.”
weeks they come, out as flies; thesizoof a
Te.s, she w.as.gloriously beaulifnl. It was ture of *• the Signing of tho E naneipallon
The other, her neice, a young ami very beauti I Perhaps he felt lliat he should again be de*
common liy, which they nearly rcsomhio, u.xful woman, in the perfection of liealtli. has iic- . livered over to the terrible power of that ineiil- she—Id-, yOuiig love—the idol Ol all Ids years Proclamnlimi,” eoiitrihulcs to the IiidepeiideiU
UK BEL SENSITIVEN KSS.
ecpliiig lhal Ihey are more slim and have a
compmiied her for the sake of coinpanion- orylhat lie had so Well conquered. Perhaps ofagony—-lie tliat lay there, sleeping now,
Our government was coiidneled for eighty yellow ahd'iiiu-a. 'The reprodnetion ol these
his *• Per.iuiial Impressions of Mr. Lincoln,”
calm,
quiet,
like
a
statue.
He
gazed
on
her
he did love his wife with single love, and
sl'ip. .
.,
There was a strange fascination to the young therefore shrank more and more from the mo- face, and his heart beat now wildly, fiercely', embodying some ioturesling reminiseenecs, two years on the prineiplo that the great object ol worais oonlimios until all the loaves aro doils existence and the first duty ot every goo l stroyod.
with tile passion of youth. He bent over lier, or three of wliich wo copy below :
lady
, ill tne voice ot the clergyman. It was , ment of parting,
Uftnedij.—Dig up all lira hu.-hes that can
citizen at tho North was to keep Sonllierners
singularly musical in the ears ot any stranger., 'Whatever it was it grew on liim, and te and his breath was oirher forehead, and she
Mtt.
LINCOLN’S
BAUN15SS.
ill good liumor. To say anylliing that hurl not ho personally attended, and trim tho re
but to her tliere was .sometliiiig more than she ' j,, ,|.g [ u,,,
face, and forgot all the smiled and opened her eyes.
It has hueiMlie business of my life, as you their feelings, to refii.su them miytliing they de mainder so us to leave them open an.l aceoislhle.
" Bliidii, Bliilip I ” and slio lifted her arms
could describe in its power. At the tir.-t sound
^ jjj
p|.g.;vnce, that became more holy os
may know, to study tlie human lace, and"! say manded, to liiiit even in Ihe mildest manner Visiathem at least once every day. Look for
of his vnieo .she spc.iog from lier seal, .I'ld ,
the hour when she ■■.iio.ild lie to Ids neck, and he knelt by her ami buried his
iio'v, as I have said re|)0.itedly to frjonds, Mr.
looked tow.ml him. But the ob-icniity
' an a.igel. And he did not know’, that .Sninlay face out of lier sight wliilo lie sobbol aloud. Lincoln liinl tlie .siulilost face I ever painted that the Free States could exist without them, leaves with little hole.s in them. Tho little
tliat the withdrawal of their custom or coiinte hole.s iridieiile ths presence of the newly hatched
And
tlieii
he
put
his
arms
around
her
and
held,
coiiiing .slfirin darkened tli- ■liaieli, and she in aiienioon,
'
that the little church contained wiili
During some of the dark days of la.st .spring
„.ould not ruin everybody at the Nortli worms, which aro not seen unless the leaf is
vain tried to recognize Ins I'eamri-s. It was a in it all llic hopes of Ids life, all his dreams, her to Ids breast, and strove to recall the van-' and
summer I saw liim at limes when his care
familiar voice, a d yet she eoul.J not idace it. all that ho fiad valued in boyhood or in the isbiiig powers ot her young, great heart. But worn, troubled appearance was enough to bring and bring up the grass in all our streets, ciime liinicd np as they alw.iys beg n on the under
By destroying four or live leaves on
at last to be considered little short ol fratiieidal. -ido.
all in vain.
She had heard it before, yet it seemed rather maturer atf ctoiis of manhood.
When did human love avail to hold back; tear* of sympailiy into the eyes of his most vi- The theory of the ndvoeales of this policy was, eaoh hush per day tliu whole may bo saved, a*
that she had heard one. like i . The serviceA year after Philip Winslow stood by tlie Ihom departing on the last journey ? That ] oleiit enemies. I reeall particularly one day, that it was thus and only thus lliat hrotlierly only a few leaves are seloeted by the lly to,de
proceeded, ami she sat in the corner o( the pew ^ bedside of Ids dying wife. Her black eyes, iiiglit they were married, nnd the next day slio 1 when, liiiviiig occasion to pass through the
feeling between Ihe people of tho two se.ctioiis posit her eggs. 'The worm* never touch'the
and buried her liice in her hands, and seemed ioverllowing with love of 1dm and hope of
died, and when her dii-it lay in his.arms—his main hall of the domeslie apai lments, 1 lound eould he kepi up and the Union be preserved. i'l nit, mill the sti-i|iping of the le,ives does ii'H
to he .sleeping.
lieaveii, were fi.ved’ with uiiutteuahle joy on
'The actual re.-ult was that the mass of the prevent a new growth tlio same aeas.on but
- But she was not .sleeping. There w.as a Ills calm eoiintenmiee. Her white hand, white at la-t, but, woitliless dust—lie felt om:e more,, him all alone, pacing up and down u narrow
and now for the last lime, tlie great storm in pass-age, his Imiids behind him, his head bent Soulliern people conceived tor the peoply.s/f these will no sooner appear than they are de
tempest in the miini of tlie proud and elegant
,i,g
the phantom of a his soul; and having yielded once, he resided forward upon his breast,
t, heavy black rings un- |
North a contempt nnd lialri’t], for which stroyed.”—.Am. Ageieulturist.
lady,-sit|iqg m ifl'C,d'B-W'**!')'
(i,.c.tni
ream waves
waves at us, lay in Ids, calmly, coiifid- now, and conquered bravely and forever,
sleepless nights ;“no-i dicre nre few, it any, panillels in lii.story. 'Ihe
]der
ins
eyes,
showing
with'liev i’ucc quite hidden h'om her /loinpanAmdrkw Johnson on thf, 4th of March.
iiigly.
it ihe^uects ol weighty I
numo of“ Yankee ” came In he a .synonym
He left a kiss on her foreliead, hut no tear getUer sueli,a picture of
lon.
“ Pliilip, ray liusbaud, say once more tliat fell in her “rave. Mo went to liis village home, cares and re-sponsihilities as 1 never had seen. ! ill tile .Slave States for meanness mid coward —At a.meeting of Ihe 'Temperaiu-e Union, in
The 5ermon was on the pomp and vanity of we simll meet again.”
” •
None krievv there of his struggle, and no man And yet lie always had a kind word and almost ice; and by a diligent unrsiiig ol these leidiilrgs JJi.-w York, James A. Briggs said -.—
“ 1 Imve the following stalemunt from tho
the world. It was strange to hear the yoiinpj
“ We simil, dear wife, we shall 1. riiaiik God a|),)reciale4 his victory. Doubtless the angels always n genial smile, and it was his way fre- I on the part of Ihe leaders, the whole Sonili
clergyman preaching on such a subject to his that he has' promi.-ed us that.”
•
qne.nily to relievo him.seU' at such times by , worked itself uji into the helief, first that it was Hon. Mr. liice, of Bangor, Mi’., and Ihe present
little congregation in that retired village.
“Oh, Philip! 1 will wait for you in the hap
Slie left ^ him her immense wealth, but he some harmless pleu.-aiitry. 1 roeolleet an
'ij^y under tho same govern rcpio-enlaiivc in Congress from that Diolriet.
Mr. Rice is the per ■.oiml and p ilitical frien I
AVhat temptations had the world to such vil piest valley of that happy country. Do you never touched one farthing of it. There was sluiiee told me by one of the most radienl mem-'
such m'^.-,erahle wretehe.s, mid secof Mr, Iliimlin, tho late Vico President;—
lagers and livers among the hi Is. It tlicy as love me, Philip?”
a small iiroperty belonging to Susan, which had hers ol the last Congress. It was during the |
would ho no dillieuliy in hreiik“ On the 4th of March, Mr. Hamlin cnlled,
cended to the higliest peak of the mountain,
“ Dear wife 1 ”
hceii left to him, and whieh, with some strange dm ke.sl days of 18G‘2.
Ho culled upon l le
they could but dimly discern the smoke of a
“ May God reward you for your love. I pretereiice, he was williug to use, and which President early one morning just after the, j,f,nv, although we havo taken in these col- in a sutn-iage, at tho Kirkwo-sd House, Poimsylvaniu Avenue, for Mr. JuliiLSon, Vice Presi
large town. But few of their young people have not been worth it, but oh, how you have alfOrdeJ him the means of increasing his lihrary news of a disaster. It was a tmie ol
|
||,e strongest ground against all displays
had;ever seen it. And yet the temptations ot blessed me with it 1 It has been the breath of and living in ease. Ho removed to a village anxiety if not de-pondency. M'’-j „f vindieliveness uguinst the Southern people, dent elect, and they rode together to the Capi
tol. Mr. Johnson wits perfectly sober. After
the world had entered ihat linmlet, and the Heaven over irie even here ”
where his history was unknown, and wliore he meiieed
meiiecd telling some trifling meiueiB, which
ulthoyigh we would not willingly see tlie
clergyman was as eloquent to tijem in simple,
“ A letter for you. Sir.”
spent his life in earue.st works of love.
1 the Congressman was in no mood to “mir. i
in our they wont into the Vico Presislent’.i roam, .)Ir.
Johnson said, “ I am not 111 to be hero and
strong language, as was the great Augustine in
It was a servaiit entering the room with a
He died in the winter time, and I have He rose to Ins feet and said, Mr.
io„i^|„tion or onr manners, we have no hesita- ought not to Imve left my home, ns I was slowly
Ilia denunciations of sin.
light step, who handed if to him. He glanced
'.......' '
....... .. .....
‘ '
merrecovering from an ntt’.tck of typhoid fever.
.After the services were over, the ladies left at the direction, and a sharp pang shot through
But Mr. Ijinooln wrote and telegraphed me, us
their pew, and stood lor a few moments, with his frame, and a visible pallor was on his lace.
did other friends, that I must ho here, and I
their vails drawn over their faces, while the He turned Irom the bedside, grasped it conappointment
peoplejJf South Ciiroliiia or Virginia are citeM). I inn now very weak ni'nl enervated,
congregation passed out.
vuTsively in his liand, and staggered rather if it wore not so, one of those two would have ' us an earnest, sincere man. You caimut
And thim the clergyman came down tho than walked toward the window where the been sadly ' aslonished, and lone.somo', in the ] more anxious than I am eoiislamly, and I say of tho suiite degree of respeetahility as tho.se ;ind to-day require all tho slrong'.h I can get,
of the jioople in Mas-sachusetts or Ohio, nnd no
ftlsle, and as he passed the first pew, he opened lust rays of tho sunshine were streaming in
old man, with to you now, that were it not for this occusiunat grealer, nnd do not deserve and ought not to nnd I wisli for some spirit-s.” Mr. Hamiin
sent out fur ft liotllo of whUkoy, and Mr. Joliiikj and a younjg, slender, but very beautiful la through the half-dosed shutters. He looked •solitary places there, while the
vent 1 sliould-die 1 ”
reoeive ono whit more eoiisiderulion, wo shall son drank a gomi potation.
Mr, Hamlin liny^
dy took'his arm and walked slowly with him, at it again, and sat down feebly as if in pain. his young wife, sat dowii on a liillside by the
HIS sympathy.
river of peace. But I eonljiss I havo often
never bo able to live logellior in peace and put the bottle in the secretary, and tho two rcleaning heavily oq him for suppoot.
Again the tempest was up. Again tho wild doubted who.se nrm infolded him when he en
liiirmo’iy.
There
can
he
no
sure
and
lasting
A large number of those whom he saw every
moiiied seated for some minutes, wlicn n gentle-’
They passed the door where the ladies floods were over his soul.
tered the unknown country.
day came with appeals to his feelings in refer- foundation for union except mutual respeel tniiit entered, imd said it was time to go into tiie
stood, and he bowed politely. The cider lady
Stern and terrible was the resistance he ofcnee to relatives and friends in confinement and If there is to ho on our side the old fawning Seiiato Chumher. Mr. Johnson said iigain, “ I
rdtutned Ihe boW. The younger looked stead- p
^^ouid have been all in vain,
'n, had
under sentence of death. It was a constant and servility and deference, and on tlto side ol will take some more of the whiskey, as 1 need
,
—
If
dogs
fastly in the face of tlie lady on his arm, and , not the voice ^^
of his wife come to his aid.
and assumpliuM ull the strength for this occasion Ihat I can
v^hen she had passed, turned rapidly toner aunt
“ Pliilip, Philip*come to mo 1 ”
ii|Mj either breed have.” Thoy then went into the Senate Cham
and 'said :— '
He knew not out of what a remote distance,
iiiiiiot
grow up, and ber, and in his weak nnd feeble condition of
“Ask some one who that lady is.”
what far-oflf wandering she was calling him. ^
as we are in l ealtli tlie whiskey produced Ihe effect described
' Thd question was put to a pari.hioner, who |
He
wiii
iiot
too
far
]
voice.
^
fact and in law, one people
ueiic.o ...»
.........................
Miismehusells'
mils
of
domestic
troubles
_
from
poor
peoplei-AplfediVondering that afty one could be w away. It was in lime, and he came. He; \Vc• believe
ii|)on Mr, Johnson ; and Mr. Hamlin said, “ Perthe unnnal loss in
These remarks have been siiggesfod to us liaps I uftithc re-ponsihle one for this matter.”
o'cc'iisionod hv calerpillurs is fifty times as much | much of which, of course, irrelevant—euretully
iworaht; ‘* It is Mrs. Winslow, tlie minist r’s
sprang to her, and in an instant ho was hers
wife.”'
as that c iused by dogs! And yet the fatlici-o sifting the facts, and munilostiiig as much aiix* by the extraordinary precaution adopted by Andrew Johnson is nut nil intemperate man.
ugiiio,
and all
huvo
"o.... I"----- was
- lorgottcu
'7.
. , lltb peact;tul|
i„,.
___ l.nwn - iiAvnr
not a line - letv to Uo exactly ngiii
as m
inaiiers
me, Gen.
Sliorraan to save the feelings ot tlioolH- •
exactly
rjglit
as in uimatters
ol llie.
Hu is sober and in his riglit mind, and is the
“ She is. ill.”
i °,,n,!°,L^ J,.tute hook in relation to thorn ; have ' gravest interest. Poorly clad people were cers of Johnston’s army from being “ hurt,” by
■••'Yes, ma’am — yes — she is dying, poor joyful face that lay ho oie un, oo gs
mgly into his eyes.
.1
^
j more likely to get a good hearing than lho»o J refusing newspaper correspondunls permission. right man in tlm right place ; and may God
keep him and preserve liim.’ ”
lady!”
She was dying. .Swiftly tho silver cord was
scattering ! wlio came in silks and velvets. No ono was ] to he presonl at tho formal surrender.- Those
■ “'Dying!'and with what?”
A Good Story of Gem. Hanoock.—A
slipping
from
the
knot.
She
grew
palei,
and
j
j
le./mns
as
he
pleases
!
ever
turned
away
from
his
dotrr
because
ol
olBcers,
have,
williout
the
smallest
provocation,
■ “ Consumption,, ma’am.
“"ly more heavenly fi
ilg 7-" Tmn pou"s and pii^kerel! poverty.
and in defence of a cause in winch the civilized private loiter received in this city, relates tho
been married a few weeks. She is tlie daugh
world, ha.s been for very,shame, if liwjno het- fullowing good story of how Gen. Hancock took
ter of Mr. Green, the richest man in the coun...» ....
—
________ o
. ***‘' •■'•ason, compelled to set tlie siytl ol" execra- down a parcel of sivaggering oillcers.''‘'Itsoem9
m,..»
---- ,7-'. 1.1,11,unkind com nared with the' occurred quite recently, and was told me inei-' lion, deluged this continent for four years in timt a number of ulllcers and soldiers crowded
■'So Mary'Piorson learned that Philip 'Wins
.lestrnoTmn caused bv caturiiil-, dentally by one of the servants. A poor wo-, blood ; have slain nnd cripplot^ the llowor ol past the coiiduclor of ono of the trains at Baitilow was married. But she did not learn all of love, save he whose its all was here and lorAnd,
at
length,
whispering,
^Philip,
1 man from Philudelpiiiu had been waiting, with our young men, have witnessed, if not with up- inoro bound north, and'seated themselves in llw
that day,. The lafidlady of the village inn was hold
ever. me close, I ” ami nestling her liead in his lars 1
In
August,
when
the
nesU
of
the
vermin
are!
a baby in her arms, for tiiree days to see the' proval with perfect iiidifforenco, the slow tor- ladies’ car. Tlmy were drinking, smoking,
comipunlcalive at the table oil Monday morn
®
.......................
'
•
-.I
'
President. Her bushaiid ImU lurnLhed a sub-. turo of unarmed prisoners, and have,during all swearing, and comlucting ihemsojve* in the
ing, and what with her story, and Mary’s
stitute for Ihe army, hut some tiiAo afterwards J that period, wq venture to say, never put pen most disgusting manner. Thu uonduoloT carao
knowle^g^ of Ifii character, she leariied the
in and ordered ihoiu out ol the cur, wherotrue’ history' ’ well ehough to satisfy _ herselt.
iipun a captain in the party iilacud the conduc
panions,
and
in
tliis
state
induced
.to
enlist.
I
on
this
people
and
government.
'They
liliVe
Three dZXrwart they hurried her. And beautiful features of our unn val ed landsctjpes.
We wh6 know more of jt can relate it brief
tor under urroet, apd conipellcd him to sit in
Soon
after
he
reached
tho
army
he
deserted,
•
protracted
their
rosisuince,
loo,
as
long
us
was
• ,
1
wUW howed head aad ' Tattered nesU dangle from the branches ot the
ly,
'-r. .
the comer of tlm car and keep quiet, A
i trees, filled with tire cast-off skins and exuviie tliinkiog that, as ho provided a substitute’, the possible. They, lay down their urw* now, strangcr'iu a military cloitki had hemt wateliing
. fie> had beeil the oonstant visitor at the when
.n
.
nnonened
fetter
of
millions
of
worms,
nnd,
moistened
by
wins.
house I ofn Mr. Green, ever welcome, and es-j-------"
i,' . , -„„;,„*n«d Imter ________ ...
tho nmnoBiivers of Iheso swuggeriug bulliw, oud
peoi»Uy;to Sasun, the only child .of ‘I'O
*’1'!'placed are rotting in the atmosphere and shedding
nt this jniieturo step|>ed up to the c:tptaia aad
a flower. Of itu-e grace, beauty, and dehcaay. I lying-on his de.sk,
,i,eir foul contenU upon what little fruit is perdeinondctl to know the quuse ol tho disturhmicp.
I shall not pause to relate the growth of her Htlirceduys before, when he dropped it
grow, anil iroisoning tho grass beneath
<■ Hold your tongue,” said the u*mtuiii, “ or I
Monday
his
wife
le|l
her
home
with
her
baby,'
ranks
of
those
armies
full;
buv^tipplied
witlilove it^, Mr* Winakiw,. or its purity and his hand to the floor.
,
the trees!
aireugtk. flbdidadt dream of it till it was L He '*®*'‘
He did not think! J" assisting in gathering several hundred to elSdeuvor to see the President. Said old | out stint esrbrythihg Ihat the struggle called will put you under mrbsl too.” “1 think not,”
said the stranger, mid beckoning to an orderly
loo late.: alFlien he aw^o to the startling fact f was m no haste to open .
„ . ,]
of apples within a few years, where wo Daniel, “She had been waiting hero three'for 5 have fought on for four long yonr* in siwho had been sitting nefur him, he said, Put
Uuuius
evooiagt at the ball, bis brilliant of it as Sdcrilege, not for »
.
' had ample opportunity of noticing their quality, days, and there was no chfcneo for her to get len^e, uqdor a greej 4lvu4 of misrepresentation
these meu in irons.” and ilirowing off hta cloal*
wit, his love of all tius beautiful, his hdidira-; no thought that there could
^
not believe tl.at more than ono barrel ot ill.” Late in the afternoon of the third day the and misconsli-uetioii, the whole of Europe uiiitdisclosed to their astonished view the stoN oH a
PrtMident
waa
going
through
tlio
hack
pussajje
ing
with
the
Confeiloracy
in
reviling
and
sluntion of, certain books, and certain styles of as sacrilege to her
^
them in Ilventy were sound. This mischief,
Majdr-Qenerttl.
Give me a luU tiskof
tliAld|W, his walks and talks, had won the Jove as wliolly, only his, and ho
^ and great loss is occasioned by our fruit gtow- to hi* pi-ivate roqw, to get a cup of teamr taku ’ dering them, without, ever abating ono jot of
men .said the GeueroL His demand
htert
or
Itope.
some
rqsl.”
(This
passage
way
has
lately
oflhttfihigile child, whose days on eutth Were
U ers neglecting to destroy caterpillars, of one
Now, go to tbo siuoiiklffldst hiimbefed.
. .
., I ^eign hi his heart-xivercome it, now that tt ^ er^^
^
been constructed, and shots tho person passing • And . pow, .wli'nt Um hmg agony, u over, stantly complied with.
when this desperate liurde has been driven to ing otqr, and report to inivat fi o’ulouk te-morentirely
out
of
view
of,
the
occupants
of
the
Aii4'‘n6W‘oamel * fierce struggle in his mind, was too Into.
i...*lna« matter 1 Wo speak now of one kind only,—of those
row oMurningat
PUiladelphia." They
«« W wto^t was tbp coarse of dutv under these! Ho opened ‘‘
.. himself) Uml
obtained such notoriety that they tao ante-iMiu.) On his way through he hesrd a the wall, and forced with the bayonet at their
i. He inatantly
went buck fo his,; ihimts, te agree fo go hqme awl earn a peace- vepvfod tlm
blfetifhstk^'ces. She was beautiful add very coolly, calmly, without (so ho sa
' I almost
exclusively
known
kmoiig
us
by
the
lilUe
baby
ory.
.
almost exc
exclusively
_o
IbihH^’Wldld > love, her?. No, be did htjl. I onr throb of heart quicker tbanusuaL
almost
u
^
.
oIBce and ruug5 the
the bell.
bell. “Daniel,”
“ Daniel,’’ said
said be,;
h< fol livelihood and obey the hKvs, their pervosj were deprived pf tbtar fiiriuugh.'aml the olttf< name of tho ealerpillar, ehd they are
iB there a woman with a .....
baby in the mile- ar6 discovered to be *6 exceedingly delicule, | cers disj|issed.
CoulS'heloveberf .Ifcubtleiil'yei. ItWoiiWl
“PhUip, come to me. I
,ch enemies of the orchard. Harris says—Whore
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be vain to try not to love one so very gentle, (They were almost the very words in

1
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!
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ProfitAIH/B BcsiNESs.-w-Thoso' arc daysj DrED,-bn''^loiftday'laslj'.; at tue'VVilliams
Our >8oi$jiERs,
fouglit bravely and j
..
r.v.--x
“
I Death BT Accident. — Mr. Edward E.
of
adventure and speculation, and the boldnoae Hi^se, iii-this villijge, Mr. I^eorge lYeymo^th, ctieerfully for^e maijnenance of the authority Savage, Livery Stable keeper in this city, waa
Altisri Edilois w—l am no scholiir, m’AVill
not thereby unfitted killed bv beinn. accidentally
bf thtt goverfl^ent,.4^e «...
uccidentnllv thrown from his
l.t.
be nppnrent by Ibis communication, neUh'er do with which men, women and children dttsh iifti? of Bkowhegan, aged about ^ years.
[Kor.tli# Mflll.]

I profess to ,b6 “ lilu fnit'” in tlie art of school;^clicmes for. Shaking gain is most astSitlshin^'i'o
loachii'g; but knowing tliat a large sum of quiet-nerved folks. In ibis, a.s in other things,

WATRRVILLE ... JIAY 19, 1865. money is expended in our town for educational
purposes, and a good deal ot talk made in our
school meetings, urging the building of more
school houses, and concerning the manner of
' teaching and governing our schools, etc.,— and
also that wo have a commillue of our wisest
' dlizens who iiimually give usMlt leiigihy report
I of the eouililion ol our schools, uud who |U'ohnhly vi.'il ihem as often and make us able a re
port as any eomiftittee would ; now in view of
these things, and having children attending our
schools, consequently feeling interested there
in, I wish to .say a (bw word.s, in regard to what
-some olher.s, tis well as nij'self, consider un
necessary Strictness in the government of the
snmller pupils.
In the first place, it seems to be the case
that tho younger the scholar the stricter the
discipline must be. Jii one of our I’riinary
scliools at least, 1 am well informed Ibut it is
iPy inllcxiblc'i ulo that llio ni iinarv class fboimr
I
ii y < ms.s
nnlurallv
lh(! VOUnffOr
cllilflion)/ inUSt
witll
at
O
folded arms and in an almost immovable posi
tion two-tliirds of the time during school hours.
Now, we are taught that foi' youth and grown
up people there is nothing like gymnastic ex
ercises. In fact, from the ado made in regard
to lhc.se matters, one would infer that they are
llic only means of retaining health or perpe
trating life. This-is air well, but to subject
children fioin six to eight years of age to a
course of di-eipline, and a set of rules, to which
older and grown up people would not' ami
could not submit, is, in my limnble opinion,
imylL'in^ but the proper course. Indeed, iii
eonverslition with a gentleman to-day, ho said

Mr. Vlfeymodthi came foifie Williafo.? Ilonse tfietifsclvc
ves'.^r pelting the duties of, good
|on TIutr.sday of last week, on his way homo citizens. They are not to curse the land by ness,*^and when a^ut rae^mile from the

lie wherever a greasy crevice mi tho rocks called, but did not succeed in gotling one until have been injured by their army experience, Hill was summoned and decided that his
[Momi.ses success. For the war she ventured ! about three o’clock in the afternoon, when Dr. | while thousands of them arc lo-duy better men death was probably instantaneous. Mr. Savbohlly, and .more jslioulder straps went from . Campbell called a d found him siiHbriiig witli i and better citizens than when they entered the *‘S®
about 34 years of age, vyell known as
liei'c tliau have yet been brouglit back ; our i I'ain in tlm liead. On being questioned in re- service. Gen. Rosecrans recently made a short ■
l^fMe
boy.s hiul a knack at makini* .sure of them be- gard to tho cause, he stated that he had been ' speech before the Massachusetts Legislature, I
^
* L
___^.....
fore taking the bounty. If Mexico is to be very .sea.-^ick and he was always seasick on the touching upon tli s point,—
L
^^ems. iThe motion
an ad. I
!•
AT • Mitr
Ml tbo vs will
Ml water. He
T-T denied
1 • I .1
. 1lie had
I -1 .taken
!
r ■' uc.T,
.......
. .
,i... I dress to tlie. Queen
on the
subject
of tho assastaken
from
Max/mihan,
Waterville
tliat
i
........11>
_-.j
i...
^
.
j
.Maximilian, IVaterville boys
llmi he hail
any li-j » I Imve perceived," said he, “in large let- simuion of
Presidenr
passed both
be iliere to share in tbe glory ; and when the , q^or, Af ten o’clock he was much more com-' tvra
newspapers to-day, that General hou.ses of Parliament unanimously, A meetsky falls or tlio millenium comes, they will foi'lahle, and did not want any one to stay with R'l-ica’aas is going to raise 25,000 men logo ing of Americnirs has-been held, Mr. Adams
to Mexico. General Rosecrans Is not going to presiding. Public meetings have been held in
Stand ready to catch the lirst lurks or take the him through tlie night.
Tlie next morniug he yT y. ...... ..4. y. 1. SB....... . ■ y. V.
.
. . _ 4 I . 7 yy I y
S
do any sncIi thing. General Ro-seernns
thinks _London
and all tho chief Cities
in Britain exbest farms ill the new earth. But strange to ,'vas found in a state of insen.sihilily, with lii.s tliat .sokhers who have fought in this great hat- pressing abhorrence of the assassination- Tlia
say, all their boldness is propulsive, and sends head on a chair, and everything about liim in
“T
"’iih more patriotic London Times expresses tho liope that the
............ "" ” '.......
'
'
' ’ *
'
' indignation and sorrow in

j

by .Americans as
feeling- wnmg from the
,
. , ,
, . ,. ,
. ,
,,
.................................. • —idell declined to attend
Watkuvillk Mail,AH'! are >iutUonx«d to rccidvo aUTcrtiHoini'nis
be misled (rorn tlioir high and lionorable cause, j tho funeral service in Paris, fearing it would
.nUBubJcriptions.iu tho «amo ratcBn, roai.ir,.,!«(this omc.
and llii'ive. or tarry at homo to dwindle
Tell worse ill this case, together with other circum into any buccanourmg expedition ’’ The gen-1 fcad to erroneous iiiter(3retatioii3. The gyma. a.NILKS.NoWBp u'iT AariTliBlns Aitciil, No. 1 Soollay «
RuIIding, Conrt Mreety Hopton,
luititorited
to
r.t-i-lTc
ailter*
it
not
in
Gath—but
it
is
true.
stances, led to the supposition tiiat lie might eral also said he hoped to see public opinion ! pathy of the French Clmiiiber also has been
.u -..0.4.1......1 I... ....
<jiii»n)f‘f}t0 At the hknie rtites att
required
u.s
directing our young men into channels of expressed in a dispatch to the American MinIt is a new era, this of the silver-ice pitcher, have lieen poisoned ; but as the disease pro{CP* Advertisers abroad are referred to the nK^nls tiamcd
peaceful industry, III which he proposed to set ister. In St. Petersburg, Vienna, Bertie and
aboTe.
so generously pre.seiitcd to the firemen last gre.ssed it was evident that it was what it ap an example. “ I have taken the occasion
Madrid, official ex))resaions of sympathy have
Abb r4KTTEF{S AM) (;OM.^tb'^^CA7’JO^^^.
week by Professor Young. Tliis is a home peared firbe at tirst—an atfoetion of the brain, j make tliese remarks becau.se I saw, when
been made to our ministers. In Berlin a solRelating either to the bu'-lneps or eiHforlal dcpfirtnientf' of (ills
paper, should be addrc38..d to ‘ Maxiiau & VVi.no,’
' Water
----- enterprise truly, and all its profit and loss is Severe mental anxiety and taking cold, unques Washiiiglon, men willing to start on soinetliiiig ein service iii German and linglish was perTittfi Maii Office.'
.safe among ourselves. Our boya lidii’t go tionably produced Congestion of tiie brain, with other men whose advnneement hillieito formed on the 2d in nieniory of Mr. Lincoln.
had not been sullicient to gratify tlieir ambition ;
abroad this time. Professor Y^oung is neither causing a fit, partial paralysis and-death in but if you examine the names of tlio.«c men The Spanish Senate has agreed to abandoa
A CliAt'TER OF lIi.sTOuv.—The N. York
San Domingo.
a professor of religion nor a profes.sor in col about two days.
tioned in tho advertisements you will lind that
Evening Post, one of tlie editors of whicli pa
The Assassin Payne. — A Washington
Mr. aMiller, the present landlord at the they are third-rate fellows, who are not worth
lege—lie professe.s only what he practices, and
per utlcndcd the democratic nationtd conven
letter
writer furnishes the following interesting
a
snap,
and
(hat
our
common
soldiers
are
worth
goes in for all kinds pf tricks. He picks eggs Williams House, otl’erod every attention and
tion at Cincinnati, at which .James IJuchanun
a dozen of them.”
particulars
regarding the would-be assassin of
out of empty hags, and gives forty dollar cham rendered all tho asssistance in his power to alwas noniinalcd to the Ptcsidency, gives a
Secretary
Seward
;—
T
ue
T
ribune
on
G
eneral
L
eu
.—The
ber sets for a quarter of a dollar ! He draws leviato tlio sufferings of Mr. W. Also Me.ssrs.
cliaplcr of the proceedings of ilnit body, tvhich
It has already been stated that the person
wine
from
a
hole
he
bores
in
a
boy’s
liead,j
Giay,
in
who^o
employ
he
had
been,
and
otiiNew
York
Tribune
of
a
recent
date
alludes
to
i.s well worthy of reforenco at lliis time. The
known as Payne has confessed the attempt on
while somebody else draws a .sUvor tea .-et in 11! er of hiJ friends from Skowlicgan, came prompt- marks of consideration bestowed upon Lee, Mr. Seward’s life. He says that he had never
dead-lock in tliat convention, after I’iercc and
way equally mysterious ! j^iiJ finally he j ly to his aid on learning, that he was sick.
a'o^ quotes the visit paid to him by some dele- seen him, tliat hq had nothing against him, and
IJouglas Inid withdrawn lioni llio. conic.st, is
makes
a
generous
donation
of
a
“silver
ice
(
^
^
^1*® Christian Commission, wiiich it that he attempted to kill him only because ho
doubtless remembered by many. Day after that rather than his child should continue lobe
The 'I’llIAL OF THE CoNSFIRATOnS, at
pronounces
unpatriotic and in bad taste. The had sworn to do it. The whole affair, he has
day not a slep^wns gained towards a nomina obliged to sit in a position so totally opposed to cooler ” worth about eight dollars, to one of our
Wasliiiigloit commenced on Wednesday last Tribune then gives its own view of the degree said, was a gigantic failure—only two (Booth
tion, and to meet and ballot and then' adjourn the law of healtliy developments be should fire companies, in ruturii for wbicli liberality he
and is progre.ssing as rapidly as could be ex of honor due to Genera? Lee, in the following and himself) of the whole number concerned
having kept their oaths. If it had succeeded,
was tlie rout ne. Slavery was in tho way, and feel constrained to remove him from 'school. is permitted mvsteriously to draw from a mul
pected. It was at first decided that the trial terms :
lie says, the actors iu it would never have been
imlil satisfactory terms could be settled upon, And to punish a child for a mere trifle, and titude of yielding pockets one liundred and
should be secret, but it was finally concluded to
“ Rnbert E. Lee is one of tlie men who de- known. This seem.s at first sight inconsistent
nothing could he done. L.fo ono evening, sev'- that peril,aps an unintentional breacli of some nineteen dollars and fifty cents clear c.ash!
admit the repurters and have the evidence Ubeiateiy determined to betray ids country. with the open exposure' made of himself by
apparently
needless
rule,
causes
schools
to
be
Most
consistent,
lair
and
frank
professor
of
eral hours after adjournment for the d.iy, it
published as taken. Tho prisoners—David A. For many of his comrades there is the excu.^u Bootii after the assassination of Mr. Lincoln.
was whispered that JJiichanan would he nomi lialod, seholaistdeceilfiil, and teacliers disliked. twi.-ting and tricking !—how he did draw tho
But I have been told that it w is part of the
Harrold, Geo. A. Atzerot, Lewis Payne, —such as it is — of pasrioii or excitement.
plan to turn off the gas in the theatre the in
nated iKflct moniing. The whisper grew loud j\ll parents know how almost impossible it is “ sheepy covering ’ over the eyes of our flrQThey
were
victims,
if
you
please,
of
the
proMichael O’Lauglilin, John H. Surratt, Ed.
ee.-s known ns ‘firing the .Southern lieart’ stant tlie pistol sliot was heard, and that the
er and louder, and iic.xt morning JJuclianan fur eliildren to restrain theinselvos from almost iiien ! Let's see how tho account stands in
Spangler, Sam Arnold, Mary E. Surratt, and But Lee can plead no such apology. He saw man was found at the controlling slop-cock to
eoiuinutil
motion.
How
almost
nllerly
iinbearregard
to
the
victory
:—
was nominated on tlie lirst ballot. He had
Sam Mnild—are arraigned for maliciously, un and lelt the enorndly of the crime he was whom that duty had been assigned, but that he
met the coinliliou of the slaveholders. What iible, llicn, for these same eliildren to be
Threes paid for tickets,
sot 00
lawfully and traitorously combining, confeder about to commit. After long reflection, it was failed to hear the signal. Payne is not at all
Threes drew llic pitcher.
8 00
were those conditions? Tlio Post answers,— obliged to sit ill one position, ani^ tliat one so
communicative.
He refused to. disclose the
ating and conspiring, together with one John I bat lie decided to boeoiiie a traitor. "Wliile j names of his associates, or to say anything of
“ tlie pledge tliat in case of a dissoinlion olThe prejudicial to lieallh, for nearly .six hours p. r
meditating treason, he retained his eominis.-,iou,
Surratt, Jolin Wilkes Booth, Jefferson Davis,
Threes out of pocket,
5fi 00
and his close relation to the Commanding Gen I his own antecedents. It is not believed that
Union, Mr. liiiehaium and his adiuinislralion day ! These eliildren are not advanced enough
George N. Suiiriders, Beverly Tucker, Jacob eral of the United States armies. When he he has given Ids real name, nor is it known to
to
[i.as-s
the
time
in
study,
many
of
them
not
would lake their lot with (lie South.” A pun
Ticonies paid for tickets.
Tbomp.son, Win. C. Cleary, Clement C. Clay, made the plunge he made it with his eyes open. what p.irl of the cunnty be belongs. He looks
gent piece of evidence to this point was the being able to read without the teaelier’s assist
Tieoiiics didn’t draw nary pilelier, 00 00
young,, not over twenty-one or two; has a
Geo. Harper, George Young, and others un Such a man is more guilty tliuu any other.
speech of Altoriiey-geiieral IJlaek, of Penii.syl- ance ; and llie teaclier, perhaps, devoting so
“ During his four years of warlare on the square, hard face; a clear firm eye, which re
known,
to
murder
the
President
of
tlie
United
Ticbnics out of pocket,
55 50
Union, he was responsible for the worst crimes turns even now unlliiicliingly tho sternest and
vunia, after the nomination. Speaking in be much of her time to maintaining order a* not
States, Win. IT. Seward, Andrew'John.son, and
eoimnitti'd
in the name of Rebellion. During ■slendie.st gaze ; is very athletic in liis.frame;
to
hear
llicm
read
more
than
nine
words
in
the
half of Mr. Uiiehaniiii, lie said to tlie Soulli, at
Threes out more than Ticunics,
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General U. S. Grant.
the last three years he was the most trusted has white, loft hiiiids, evidently unused to
the close of liis spe(;ch, in tlie language of Eulli forenoon and the same in tlie afternoon. Is it
Ueverdy Johnson, of Baltimore, undertook, and influential of the Rebel iniliiary leaders. work, and althu igh utterly unmoved by threats
Now, if figures don’t lie, whieli won the vic
or by liar.-lme.,..;, gives indications of sensibility
any wonder that ehiidren dislike school ?
to Naomi :—
tory, 'J’hrees, Ticonies, or Professor ? But liow at an early stage of the proceedings, to pat on During the la.st two, he might at any lime Imve to acts and, svords of kindness. Ho i.s a man
Indeed snoli commendations have heretofore
made
Ids
will
law
on
any
military
que.stion.
” Entreat me nut to leave liiee, or to rotnrn fj'uni fotairs, buf'was .speedily subdued by the members
towinij after tliee; for ivliitfier ition ttuost, I wilt/.o, iiml been bestowed by our committees bii teachers many liundreds of others, our prudent fathers
Yet there is not in existence a syllable of pro of more tlian oidiiiiiry mark. He .says that
where thou !oilee-t, t will lodge; tiiy people shall be my
and molher.s, and our shrewd sons and daugh of the Commission. The case looks bud for the test from Lee against any of tlie barbarities wlien lie fled from AL'. Sew.ird’s room he knew
people, and thy God, my Goil. W'liere tliou diest, will I for maintaining good order, that the result
die,Ilia] Ilicio will 1 I'c’buried; tlie J.oid do so to me,
ters, took tlic same bait and did the same fool- prisoners, aiid.the counsel will probably ;eon- wldeli have been practiced by the Soutli in the that lie had failed, and expected to find the hull
seems to he, tiiat (lie (eaeher’s timd is devoted
and more atfo, if nnglit but deiUh jiart tlico and me."
Tiie massacre at Fort( below full of men, .siimnioned by the cries of
ish thing !—and who are left to confess with tent themselves with protesting against tho eoiiduet of the war. )re,s.siou
ot di-approval i"‘® ®®!‘'''®'l
who hail
Pillow evoked no exp
*■80 it was with^,James Bneliaoan, and so to laying down, and seeing that they are en. no small degree of shame, that wliile the frank jurisdiction of the eouit.
he hiaiscif
mmiizHi) smi
viiiiim .,v]
from him.
The systematized
starvuiiou
of >'^‘'hed "ito the street, which cries h(
a act of aibitrary rule.s and regulations,.
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with the demoerntie parly so liir as siieli load forced,
Mrs. Mary E. Surratt, the arch criminal on
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, Piolessor ot Jugglery invited them to see Ins
Union prisoners went on without objection not Imd di.stinctly hoard. But ho was prepared
' , ,
,
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,
ers ns lie and IJlaek could control it. Tlie rather tlian in advancing the scholars.
trick.-J, they secured the beiielit ot at least one trial, is a woman of strong will and ono evi only at a distance, but under Ids eyes. His and determined to cut liis way througli them
I believe in disciiiline, and know there is a |
all, and was surprised to find himself unopconclusion is unavoidable that the course of
more trick than they bargained for. Let them dently born to command. A few year.s ago headquarters at Rieliinond were iu sight of
po.-ed.
va.st
deal ol' it needed, I think more especially,'
tlwBO.fnen has been in accordance with the
put it down to the account of “ wisdom dearly her slavos. driven to dcsperalinn by her cru Belle Isle and Libby prison where, oqr men
froze
and
starved
hy
the
tliou^aiid.
A
Word'
bargain then tind there made to seeiiio Mr. witii older seliolars, but I do lliink there ca:i ! bought.”
Letter by'the‘Ciiiep Justice.—At tiie'
elty, set fiiqi to her Iuiu~e, aud tlie whale fam
I
Irom him could have reached Audersonville at
be too much of even a good thing, and it sepms
Buchanan’s election.
ily came near perisliing in the flames. She any ii'ionient, but it w'lis never .sem. His mein- meeting of tlio American Congregational Uijion
•Jeff. Davis lias been yimght, nnd tlie-liurrt
to mo the wiser course that tlie smaller, or
in Brooklyn, on 'I'liursday evening, Mr. riieoMr. Slidell declined to at lend the funeral younger tlie seliolar the more relaxatldii he is up. He was taken at-Irvinsville, Irvin Co., lias been a bitter secessionist and a warm ,sjytU-> orywill .be,blackened .with the infamy of sixty
thousand murders he might have prevented— dore Tilton read a' letter from Chief Ju.tlico,
patliizer
with
the
South.
She
had
one
son
iu
service in Paris on Mr. Lincoln’s dcalii, be should Ijiive. Inicad of sitting six hours a day Ga., about seventy-five miles south-east of Ma
the rebel army. It tvas at hcil house that the nay, wldeh were committed -presumably with Chief which we find the following extra.'i
cause he “ feared that liis presence at the cere in a fixed position for the purpose of being con, on tho morning of (he 10th iust., by Col.
Ills express approval. He of course knew given :—
mony would lead to erroneous interpretation.” heard to read twelve or eightee.. words a day, Pritchard, of the 4th Michigan Cavalry. With conspirjjtors often met; she provided facilities what was doing; he pre,sumably counselled it;
“ I would like to say to the Christians ivlio
The same exqui-ile sense of the becoming, he might be lieard jn due time, and then given him were captured his wife, sister and brotlicr ; lor their escape; aud it was at her residenco he certainly approved it.
shall nsAHinble at your re-union, nn earliest
that
Payne,
tho
would-be
assassin
of
Secretary
“ Nor is he a repentant Rebel pleading for w(^ on llic present great national duly of
says an exchange, iiiuloubtedly prevented the a long recess, or excused, But the rule seems Ills postma-ler, Gen. Reagan ; his private |
pardon. What says Ids farewell order to the granting to the freedmeii of the South the right
Empress UuiJiei-iiie of Russia, from ajipearing to be “ vice versa j ” and in (liis eonneetion I Secretary, Col. Harrison ; Col. Johnston, A. Seward was arrested.
of selt-protoeiion by tho, ballot.. My last
David A. Harrold was the tool of Booth, army lie had surrendered ?
at the obsequies of her lamented IiusbamI, after would ask one question, Is it not tempting D. C. on Davis’s staff, Col. Liibbeek, Lt.
“ ‘ You d’ill take with you the satisfaction communication on this subject with the good
aud
his
eoinpanioii
atld
assistant
in
flight,
and
he hud been strangled 1^' uiie of her lovetv.
that proceeds ftom duty faithfully performed ; President whom we have Jost, was on the morn
scliolurs to falsehood to rcquirlt them at tlie Hathaway, and several otliers, and a train of
was captured at tlie lime of that bad man’s and I earnestly pray that a merciful God will
ing of the black day, and I may say that bo
five wagons nnd three ambulances ; "but no men
close
of
each
day’s
school
to
report
themselves
Fifty-five deserters from the draft, who had
dentil.
extend you his blessing and p dtection. 'With was nearer right on this subject, according to
tion is made of a cavalry force aceompanyiiig
perfect
in
their
deportment
or
be
punished
?
recently reported at Augusta to mail llicmDr. Mudd i.s the man who .set Booth’s leg ; an incieasiny admiration of your constancy my views of right, oh that last day of his life,
selves of the benefit of the President’s proefa-j R so seems to me, and I have heard the chil- him, as was reported, and tlie .large amount of and although when first called upon by his aud devotion to your country, and a grateful tlian on any other day before. Our new Presmation, received a diskmorahle discharge on dren say, m effect, the same—that rather than gold had also'disappeared, if it ever had an ex pursuers ho denied all knowledge of him, yet it remembrance Of your kind and generous con idenl, I have the happiness to sayv-is a man
sideration of myself, I bid you an affeetiomilo whose demoeruey is as broad as tho democracy
'
-Sunday last, iiieluding a forf iture of all imy U" R® punislied for perhaps an accidental viola- istence.
has been proved that he knew him wel. pre farewell.
R. E. Lee, General.’
of the Declaration.of Independence.”
When their. encampment was surprised,
ani^aUowancea, nnd were driinunod out of j t^’****
"’ould be belter to tell an un“ Just as much a traitor in defeat as before
viously, and tliiit he not only set the murder
Jeff,
made
for
the
woods
disguised
in
a
dres.s
A Word to Faumbbb' Boys.- •We hop«
Camp Coburn to |tlio tune of the “ Rogue’.s | truth.
er's leg blit also shaved off his moustache and aud liis ritgret is not for trerisoti, but that it was
March.”
I
Terlmps I am iilWgethor wrong in my views, of Ills wife, but ids tall walking showed a pair procured him a pair of rude eruleho'. With unsuccessful treason. Honor to such a man is every farmer’s son will set out at least one or
dishonor to every soldier Who has fought to namental tree on the homestead this apring
of men’s boots, nnd his pursuers thought it
...........but I ciiunot feel so. I liave no desire to centwenly-five dollars of the as.-assiii’s money in save the Union he fought to destroy.”
It will be one of the first things, be will look at
Enforcino the Laws. — 1 lie Machms i • .i ,
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.
.i .
„
■
.
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4' sure any one in the least, but I must say that a be.st to follow those boots. Being brought to liis pocket, ho had tho effioiitery to appear at
when he returns home at some future time.
Republican says that at tlie recent term of the |
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„
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bay
he
flourislicd
a
big
bowie
knife
and
threat
im mber of one of our former committees not
'A Southern Expression___ The assns- We always search out the apple trees that we
a meeting iu his iioighboritood and draw up
Supreme Judicial Court, held in that town, no!
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I only seemed to regard
rc'
“ Order as Heaven 'si ened awful tilings, hut he In.st his stomach for re.iolulioiis deploring tho assassination.
siuatioii
of Mr. Lincoln found a hearty nnd raised from the seed—large venerable looking'
He
criminal ctises were tried, but that seventeen
trees, and derive a peculiar pleasure . as they
first ” but only law, so much stre.ss did ho lay fight when a loaded revolver waa brouglit to has run his neck into a Imller without doubt. sympatliotic echo in the CImttiutoogn Rebel,
indictments wore found against liquor dealers,
help the memory to run back to tho scenes and
bear ujion him*, aud submissively yielded to his
upon it. Hoping that parents and teachers
Ed. Spangler is the assistant stage carpen published at Selma, Ala., which thus annoujic- pleasures of boyhood. To-day we saw a beauand seventeen hundred dollars in fines wore
will con.sider these things, I have nothing fur. fate. It is said that Mrs. Davis remarked, af
tilul maple that wo set out twenty-six years
ter at Ford’s Theatre, aud hold Booth’s Itjorse ed the atrocious crime on the 20tJi nlti—
entered ujioii the docket, and six hundred dolter tho excitement of the chase had subsided,
ther to say.
R.
“ William H. Seward, the .cold-blooded nnd ago. Go and get a healtliy looking sugar maou tiie night of the murder. Jas. Gifford, the
.lors were paid for fines imposed lust October.
that “ tho men had better not provoke the
hennless political miserdant, who guided the plq, with as many roots 'as possible. Cut the top
stage carpenter, u bitter secessionist, is also
The Field, the Dungeon, the Escafe, President, Its ho might hurt some of ’em! ”
in'ernal policy which plunged ns into this off, but leayeamall ainder braiiehos, 'Set itout
MiliUiry ganhons have been established at
^
^
implicated, ds well as James Maddox, proper bloody nnd desolating war, has been arrested before the buds begin to swell, in a rich eoil
Davis will reach Washington next Saturday,
.Gallatin and Brookhaven, Mtss., for the pro-,
Richardson, corresponder.t of tho N. Y.
by an angry God in the midst of his iniquities, and it will grow and be an ornament to your
ty m.in.
wlioro ho will be iinracdiiitely put upon trial
and hue paid tbc penalty of' his crimes nt4W home.
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Tribune, and who it will be recollected was before a tribunal, for eomplicity in the nssas. Almo.st every Iwy is anxious for the time to
QUllawA.
ings iit the hotel where Vice President Johnson hands of an unknown ns.sassin.
taken a prisoner by the rebels, nnd conlinod for siimlion of President Lincoln.
'
Abe Lincoln, too, the political mountebank come when lie shall go aWay' from home and
was stopping with the intention of uoropassing and professionhl joker, whom Nature intended see the world for himself, but after he has been
Hon. George JJanei«t has written a paper many months in a rebel prison. The book will
his death.
for tho ring of a circus, but whom a ■ strange bruised about a few years, be turns his eyes to
he
issued
in
tho
highest
style
of
the
art,
on
®xon “'The Plaee of Abraham Lincoln iu HisLaugh and Grow Fat!—Do not fail to
^
„
,
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streak of popular delusion, elo'vated to the wards the homo of his boyhood where eroij
■toiy.,” wliieU will appear iu the June number eelloiU paper, with clean typo, and will he il go uud see Whiston, the funny man, at the
Give yourself no trouble about fo®*®!® | Presidency—he, also, has fallen. His career qbjeut h^s a peculiar interest, anij if be can
lustrated. It will embrace what tlie writer Town Hall, next Thursday andfifriday even or cabbage plants,' but call on Wendell and get was as short os it wns bloody and inlaipous. a beautiful tree that his own hands planted,>1
of the Atlantic Monthly.
saw and experienced during tlie four years of ings. A hearty laugh dooth good like a med the very choieesl kinds lor a trifle of the cost He lias gone to answer before the bar of a just will add much to his plea^urc.
Parents art
IION. John Potte», an old resident of ibo war with our aimicsuiid floejs, and in rebel
God, for tlie innocent.blood which be Lasper- often,advisijd to make hoipo attractive to their
icine,
and
you
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fail
of
that
no
matter
how
of
raising
them
yourself.
Lettuce,
cauliflower
Augusta, died in that cit^ ou Thursday la.st, I prisons some t*wenly months,.together with his
Riittcd to be shed, and his efforts to enslave a ]
i>®y® ca® Jo much t^mselvesW
blue you may be.
and all utlier plants, to infinilo extent. En free people.”
. , make it pleasant hy planting (rees."* We hop*
at the age of 78 years. He was the^hm- of:
courage a good enterprise by. buying.
The next day the news wns greatly magni- |w® ahull
Hon. F. Potter, formerly member of^SlJess 1
The Supremo Court have decided that tho
It will be
■smq trees plau(odby.your own hands.
from Wisconsin, and now U. S. Oonsu| Genet- , „„ interesting and valuable work.
fled
nnd Tho Rebel announced that President
Rev. H. a. Sawtelle, who went out ^
[Me. FarmerMr. Rich old Peck bond Was good and binding, and that
nl in Canada.
ardson is a clear and graphic writer, and the Neal Dow aud his associates are riglilfully from this vicinity about six years ago as a mis-. Johnson, and Sec^'qtary Stanton hirf been raurAn
opposition
papeo
hoping
to make sooM
sionary to China, but has for gome time been' dered by a mob that had .taken possession of
political capiial says:
' vA Gt’oensborough, N. C., letter says (he public may therefore expect a rich treat. The holden to tho State for the amount ol the de
located in Californio, is hero witli his family On j Washington, tliot other cities bad. been sacked . Andrew Johnson, the new President- of tk*
slaves ,hiid refused to wbrk, as their former book will be published by (ho Amcrieai) Pub falcation during 1858—from $2U,Q00 to $40,a visit, his San Francisco flock having by rioters, and thilt a great popular revolution United States, voted for the Crittenden Ou®'
000
.
lishing
Compuay,
Hurtford,
Conn.,
and
will
be
roasters.owed litem a living. Gen. Cox nswas impending—'all of which, very likely, the promise .in 1881, as a satisfactory a<yusU»®'*
granted him a furloiugh for that purpose.
of the dilfleulty. between the, North and Art
ejired .the peopfo tho slaves would have to ^old only by subscription. Agents to procure
Pbogress.—An .elegant hack, one worthy
conspirators hoped to bring about.
..
South. .
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:
work to support
es. John A. Gilmer slibscriplioasure wanted.
of our pretty streets, is now un duty from its Seed Corn, says the JVew England Farmer,
To this tlie Portsmouth Chronide replies t
George Moore, an aged citizen of Frankfort,
has commedcod dividing bis land among his
“ Wiiat a^ool 1 ” said Patty Prim, when huadquarters, (ho Williams IIouso. It is a should be soaked over night in a pailful of liot
The world lias moved since thdt time; v*
was shot on the evening of May Stl'i, by Seth
slaves, and utliers are following Ills example.
water in which a table spoonful of tar has been
rebellion has upset tlie cause of oompromiss* I'
she heard ol (he capture of Jeff. Davis, “ of a good advertisement of the houso uqder its
Perrys of that town, and died the SRine nigift.
and of the compromisers, some swam whet*
dissolved^and then the crows will not meddle
An ejfpeditjpo for Texas will be organized course the men would all run after him if be now landlord. May it wour out rapidly !
TiDuble about. th6 oecupanuy of. a field wns and others got drowned. ' .
with
it.
Xiumediwtuly. if the. rebels .there are wind they was dressed as a woman, and he was sure to
the oBUse of the urime;
FigiiiNO.—A party of gentlemen from this
. ,
The funeral proQessIoq pf Abi-abaro Lino(w
Mill surrender at once, aud nut sillompt louger be caught.” Miss Patty’s opinion of human
The Great Ijjasternpwith the new Atlantic
The North Caroliniaus threaten to shoot the in the lopgth of .its passage, in (he numbetf »
place Imd fine success in Ashing for trout at
jjfi muinfain a hopeless ^(est.
critters of (be masculine gender, we are ®^ry
cable on board, will probably be ready to rohol general Bak,er, ,if).hBy ctm eatch liioti he- mourners, in solemnity, diaptn and
Pleasant Ridge, a few days since. 'Wo dure
lo 'say, is not what it was when she was yomigcause, after leamiiig of Lee’s sorrepfler, ho gj-ief, surpassed,rH that bad prec«d«d,jh.
leave the^English coast in June.
^he pirate Stonewall wgs.ot Havana «t
not report tho qqantity tak®fti but wo tested
-i-i /-I
I »r 1'.
n 11 . 1 ■
destroyed .tho.splcudidfbridge.at Weldon oil tho I one that cniiie nearest to it in previous bist®^
er,
»
Ihe Grand h^jiury Review will take place
AlexuiiderYho 'pAt. wM hoij
the quality, and are duly t|iankful> . Wo slmli
Hit acQoOpts, having kindly eroseed the Atlan
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WatervUleis not a whit behind the mark. Sliofrom Poston. Soon after his arrival he began ^ lawless vagabondism, when tfiiibanded, nor are ' (it is supposed he was driving fast) tho horw
dispatched a liberal number of her boys to dig to eoinphtiii of great pain and chills. During ' they so in love with a sohliei-’s life that they | stumbled and fell, breaking one of the thills,
for gold in (he early days of that madness; Tlie night he appeared to siiirer much. The must needs enlist in fillihu-stering expeditions
throwing him from the carriage. The
and now a proportionate number are “ strikingI'oxt morning he concluded to have a physician ' as mercenary hirelings. Very few of them
hom® alone, search was made

I

A hirge number of Polish emigrants are on romember^Our Iriends when we “ go and do in tho vicinfty ol Washington, on rnesday .nnd
tic that hbo may lie jj^dJm’ by our cruisers,
proj^rty.,destroyed were vatqed-W
golden qhRrioi from
jlkewlsc."*'
their way to Ihia couiifry.
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Andt Johnson

says

the

Debt

must

IMPORTANTto FEMALES*

hear tliat Andy Johnson, who
AK iKDKrtKDtm FamiW Nbwwapbb, Dbvotid to was born pwr, and raised poor, and is yet of
"niok. ■
tlio people in his .properly and e*pectalions,
TH* SurroBT nr.TRi U
, has given tlie order for Helrcnchtnont and
PubUshad on Prlday, by
; Economy, and declared that the Nation must
to: A. X XI A i/C A -w X XT Oh,
! go right to w'ork to pay its Debt.s, Good !
Editota nod Ftoptlatora.
The National Debt has been ciphered up,
At FV-jc'* jBuikKkjr..'.
WaUrtlllt.
I and tile sum total is a big ohe,—butthe Ameri icun People is a big one too. On the 1st of
Xrn. MaiMa.
Dad’i. R. Wik«, k
....
.S'—.........................
w
j July next our debt will foot up in round numterms.
1 bers Three Thousand Millions. Wo can pay
TWO doLlaks a year, in advance.
j it without strain, without oppression.
We can
■IMOLB COrlES FIVE CEIITS.
_______ ____
pay it. and add lo our wealth. But we have
___

I

PAID.—We

Let your expenses be luch ns to lonvo a bnlnnce in
your pocket book. Ready money is always a friend In
iiced.
A one*l«gged miller is at once a miller nnd a hopper.
Llotita Gov. .Tolifi Neptune, of the Penob.scot tribe of
Indians, died at Indiuti Oldtown, 8th inst., aged over 100
venrs.

St. Domingo dates of the 9th iilt state timt the Spanish
troops have left, and the Domin onn republic is fully ro>
stored.
The MisAif RbdeLs. The wickedness of the rebel
leaders is only equaled by their meuness In the wurc«
house of Haxall & Co., Uichmund, was discovered n lot
of biankets, from 600 to 1000, marked U. ^ whioli it was
confessed were stolen from our men imprisoned there,
not one of whom last winter had a blanket
A gcntlerauu In New Haven has lost a quantity of
kerosene oil, end also twenty-ftve youug fruit tree.i to
whicli he applied it.
. An exchange says the “ infernal machine ” which blew
up Uie Sultana, was a pilo of greenbacks given to tlie
boiler inspector for overlooking glaring defects.
A colored woman in Marietta, Ohio, brought to her
minister fiV’e dollars. It was the first money she had ev
er earned. . She wanted it to begin a monument to Abra
ham Lincoln.

I

The Pliilndelphla. Press publishes a letter fisom Feninndo Wood to Governor Wise, advising him not to hung
John Brown, but to imprison him for life. A letter from
James Buchanan, warning Governor Wise of a plot to
rescue the prisoner is also published.
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CATTIE MARKETS.
The numbei' of cattle at market last week
was very small—only 973, or but little more
than iialf ns many ns the week previous—and
prices improved sliglitly. The number of
slieep was 2,753, or about twice as many as the
1. week before, with prices about the same. We
quote fiirllior |inrliculars from tlie full report
of the Bo.ston 4'Jvirlii.ar"— .
Bkev Catti.k—Prices on total weight of hide, tallow
nnd beef: A few single pairs of extra nnd prcinlmn, 16
ct.s. per Ih.; That commonly called extra, 16 lo 10
cU.; First qunU-y, good oxen, host steers, &c., 14 to
15 cts.; Second quality, or good fair beef, 13 to 18 3-4
cts ; Tliird quality, lighter young cuttio, cows, &c., 12
to 13 cts ^ .Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls, &c., u 1-2
to 11 cts.
the'

VE.tL CAiiVKa.—The market for tlie past week was an
improvement on that of the preceding weejc,. The
butchers say the reason of it is tlmt the commission
dealers telcgniphed to Maine butchers to liold on, ns the
market avub overttoeked.* For a few days ilie dressed
vcnl w(iB kept buck, giving the holders of live stock a
Tittle better cluiuce. But now the dressed veal is arriv
ing by cuitis, and the butchers say they expect anolher
tough week.^ * Wo report the number of live calves at
about400,—two hundred more than Inst week. As
usual the various lots of calves are consigned to certain
biitcheps wbo take nil that certain drovers bring to mar
ket, on terms best known to tlieinselves. Furimps $1 to
6 for 'milkers; * $6 to 8 for bettor lots, and from SlO to
II per head for extra lots of 3 to 6, Is as near as we can
fix the pries.,
STqmc Oattlb.—Working oxen $160 to>a76j handy
steers, $100 to 160, or much accurtling to value ns beef
Mllob cows, $40 to 70; extra, $76 to lOp; farrow, &c.,
$28 to 40.
There is but little call for store cattle. People are
tfmid to buy at present prices, notwlthstantilng the Into
fall. Trade in milch cows is fair but rather small.
Mi8CELLANKOU»pHiOEs;-*^Shotes, 141-2 to 16 i-2 o per
lb.; retail 16 to 20 cts.; fat hogs 10 to 10 1-2 cts ; Hides,
best Brighton, 7 to 8 cts. per lb; country lots 6 1-2 to 7
cts.; tallow, 7 to8|l-2c ; o^lf skins, 18 to 20 cts.; pelts,
$2.00 to 2.60; country lots $1.25 to 1.60.

Tbis week tUBrpBqrket
well supplied, nnd
prices of beef declined noafly two cents, wliile
mutton was coRsidei-ably lower nnd trade dull.
Commissioner Quid, thank God be is now in
pri.'jbn, in a letter written March 17, 1868, to
Winijer, a bi'Mte, like himself, said ; “ The arrangomoftts 1 have made (Ibr excimnging pris
oners) works largely in our favor. We get
rid of a set of inisorablo wretches, and receive
some of the best material I ever saw.”
DtoK ToHNEtt, the bi-utal*keeper of Libby
Prison, escaped from custody on Friday niglit,but it is expected that he will be recaptui’ed.

Celebrated Female Fills!

Do Not Fail to Attend the

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free', of the agent. Sold
by all Druggista. '
^ 8ole United States Agent,
JOB >K)SES, 27 Cortlandt 8t. New York.
N. B.—SI and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized !
agent, will insure a bottle contuiuing over 60 pills by return !

^XJGTION BA.r.E
DBV

or
«a>OD.S,

And Uitfnl Misctllunf'ias Articles,

now going, in
.
- i
Jf you wont a nice pair of Fine Calf Boots call at Ihe '
61.,
New Parlor £>hue Store, oue door north of M. Blumeiithal & |
EVKHY EVENING.
Co.’s.
Main Street. I
There will also be a spu -iul snly of tbe above goods S.iTUllIViiihXKBB ! ! t^Tho‘-o wishing a fine vet of whiskers, a nice DAY AFf/illWOON, comjieucing at 2 o'clock.
tnouefnclie or « beuiiiiful ht-uii tT gh'fuiy hair, will pkn-e read
JOHN EAPL, Auct’r.
(hu cord of Titos. F. CliAPMAN In another pHit of thin pa
VVfttrrviUe, .May lOtb, 130").
46
per.
8iii34

Doyou want WhUkereorUouataobee? Oor OrMian Oompound will furoe them to giow on Che amootheft face nr chin,
or hair on bnld heeds in dix Weeks. Prlee^ $1 DO—-3 pack
ages for 82.0U. dent by mall anywhere, oloaeiy sealed, on re
ceiptof rrice.
__ ,
AddrgH, WAHNSR ft CO , Box 188, Brooklyn. M,T.

Jbff. Davis's Last Run.

Otit* lliiiidred ItoHare lo tVefraill.
Season to comiwence May 1st. and end Adgtist let.
rastuilng fiirnlshd^ at ohe dollar per week, fltebling al
thrst dollars per.week.
^
No risk for Iosr oraeeldent taken.
The following premiumsart offered at (he Akooal Shew ef (h«
WATKUVlLLK IIORSK ASSOCIATION, aU

To UR Shown to Ualtkr.
$10 00 fur boAt Knox Suckor, cither se*.
6 00 ” 2(1 best Knox t>ucknr, either tez.
16 (30 “ best Knox Votirling Colt. ,
6 00 ** 2(i he«t Knox YoiuTing Colt.
20 00 “ best Knox two ycuiw old Colt.
10 00 “ 2il best Knox two yonnt old Colt.
26 Oo “ host Knox three yciirn old Colt.
10 00 “ 2d best Knox throe years old Coif.
To ItK Shown to IlAi.TKlt and in IlARNKgS.
$80 00 for best luiox four yearn old Colt.
16 00 *• 2d best Knox four years old Coif.

>

BONDS

or i^tates, and the luterest is not taxed unless on a surplus of
the owner’s Income exceeding six hundred dollars a year.
This fact increases (Iiclr value froui oito to tliriv per cent per
anDUUi, according to tho mtu lev ted on other pruporty.

N«*rlli Vnsanlboro’, Feb 6th, 1864 .

TU08. 8. LANG.
32tr

Subscribe Quickly.

TTIK

Put the subject presses very hard
AuU somatlilDg mui‘t b« done;
For all (he people want to know
Of Jeff David's lust run.

'pll E aiihBrrthcr takes (Ids opportunity to Inform the publls
try may be afforded fMollitlvs lor lakliig the luau.lho J!(a- 1 riiitf liH has (ukcii tbe shop formerly occupied byJ.P.
11 ILL, Kil l lately qy T. W. ATgeHTuN.
tlunal llHiiks, State Banks, ntid Private narikt rs thr oughout
(X?- ON MAIN S r It i: K T _£IJ
lilt} country have generally ag ted to receive subscriptions at
(Opposite (he *' Mull ’* Ofllco,^and liptlng secured
par. S ubscribers will Select their own agents, tu whom they

A Good Wot (man,.

have conlldciii'u, and who only are to be vosponsIbL- for tha
JAY COOKR,

SLAVED.

l.e., IliL- BiiAiitiis or Maim, .re(in ih. imagIn.lioDA or
the.<e worthies )

\\ hat say you, Hetailers of Maine, to tlds baref.ioed attempt
to cut >ou off from the privilege of ordering g''ols in your
own places of busiiicf-s by samples shown you, putting you^ to
the trouble to go tn ft •I’hole^ale dealer, or order ‘In the
dark,' wirnnuT sa mpl* b, or Uke the stuff that Is thus attempt
No substitute hnd he for boots,
ed to be forced On you by those ‘ East of (hu Kennebec ?
Must wear theiii ui he went;
Have you no rights or privileges unless grunted you by the
And that detvcted him from whom
He uieaul to rcpiesent.
* Lords of Creation,* who at some time quietly got a law put
' He run, bnt oh! his racewas short.
Into (liH Statutes that they might 1 u le the rest ol the tnhahl •
His boots stuck out bi;|biu'l;
tanu of (he 8tate? Look to it that the next Legislature wipes
.That naswhy ho didn't appe ir
out this Anti-Uepublicrio Statute.
Like the rest of wuiuankliid. '
" hat Ray you, lloUd Kcupera and Livery Stable men o
lie bar but one tnororaa lo'mske,
Maine? Will not youi busineas Kuff^r fur tho benefit of th
In that he c:tfiiiut talUn*;
And that we Ihiuk will be his last—>>
monopolists? Have you no rights ? It la expected thiit an
When his head rtiiio througli (lie halter.
ameudmeotis to be made to lUis Statute by tbo.te ‘ East
And wbSn this last run is made,
the* Kcunebec,’ that a fins will be put upon you If you harbor
Mat J be there to see;
or put up a Duumuue, unless somebody owns the goals he of
Theit.we It ^ll(»(lt, A ginrijus time!
fers who has lived riVB TEAKS in the SUte Of kUlus. What
^
A^uy of jabiloe !
say you iiiteresceU lu Railroad Slocks In Maine? Will this
Then I’ll return lo M'atvrviile.
Citnpletrtly nutlsflud, tud resume myrommeo avo lend to make any more travel, when nobody out of the State
cation of celling Fresh Fhb, aud Ixibsters, ^‘moked lierriog. cun truve-l with samplea, unless wlih a pasep(-rt signed • East
and utl the fixings generally lept in the t.'oriier fltore of of the Ktunebeo V What say the Agents of the Esatern ExMalu and Temple dttrets.
press Cowpi^ny, and th« Company itself? Will not this dnetilne, Heart led out, leduceyour busIoeBS for :he benefit ofthe
MONEY LOST!
f.-*» ‘ owners ’ East, fto , ftc.? Whtt soy the hundreds of
^ SMALL POKTE.MO.TN.\(E, containing aareral dollars In
blllA.^uA lo.t UVlueAdA V «,.nl,.K.oQ JUin 8t
j
-•■o •« th», throw,, out of .„iplo,.oo„t,
fludei will be suitably rewarded by leaving itat Leslie 8 Store.'
horn and bred, paying taxes and holding Couuty
MjiteiTllie, May iSth. 1366._________ __________________ , Licences to selJ, but AFTEH ALL, having no right to sell unu A IJ-I'iniTr A IJ TATtVI'ir'I.OWNKDh, .ouieboj, who hot llroj pit.
X A It A1 vU IjA Iv JN AA A
| Vxxas la th# tffate. Are jour rights hto be ’gobbled up'
^rilEfFubicriber having Eold out bis staud, preparatory to by tboee • East of tbe Kennebee ? ’ Finally, wlut say the peo«1 leaving
icKviiig luwu,
sua necessity u«
Mpst jou %^o are busy on • our farms »inJ In your work.
(own, *9
is uiiuTk
under tbe
of vMisiu^
culling upon all
iersone indebted (o him, or having unsettled accuuuL..to cull ^hop8 be depnveOf the low prioeii and good goods that you
mmedluteli and adjust them Those bavingdemaudsagain-i will ALWAYS GET WIIE8K TlIkllE M imxinpririnv t
hlmoiereque8t«dU)pr«wiDtthem for nayment. UemAybo ,,
lyicuis hikub is LOtjpEril fON ?
found at the old stand Irum 9 to 16 oVlock in tbe forenoon. ■
7ou wii<li to make u few uten virtually * rulers over you
for two weeks; during we ieh time he hopes no one Initrchied (0 set tbe prices an i give you the qualitlfs they please nooror
will neglect tacall, us ho is desirous (o settle all oetstaudiug ^lod th* wmv th»w r>n
#1...
^
«
a.u,.uL wlthowt l.u.l,ig ihcm to otb.c.
I
““ ““** “»"« »“*
'* ’
PKl'Kll DsROOUBR, JK.
to It that the represeutatlve from your (own or dtuHc^
M’atervHle, May 151b, 1865.
8w—46*
! is In favor of ‘ wiping out'this ‘ blue law ’ put Into tbe slat~
^
'
T
ute without your kOqwledgt or oonseut!
$ IfotiOB.
Ladies of Malue! M batevrr else may be done In this mal-

f

otice Ih

hereby given, that tbe lubaoribor has been duly t®**) 7®“*" reialler will procure furyou the findilooablt,durable
eppointeti AduiiiiletraCor on the eetafe ef WILLIAM and rtylisb boots and shots with
HEDING I’ON let-- of Waterville in the County of Kennebec,
deceased, Intestate, and has uudertuken that trust by giving '
THE C-O-D VAN S
bond as the law directs: All pereous, therefore, having de
mands againrt tlio esiute of said iieceused are desired toex-|
STAMF
hibic I be oame fur settlemeol; and al I Indebted te said estate >
A.TSIX3 WARRANT,
are requested to make imuieRate payment to
BOLYdAN IIRATII.
UPOk THEM,
Ma) 8th, 1865.
46
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JF YOU INSIST UPON IT
Hate Just, reeeltcd

JOB

'plTL''
■*-**^''

The Adrertiasr, having been t«itored to health lo a7#w
rs. RRADDUHT oSsra her entire
of Goods at
wsfka, by a very ebuple retneily after havlof suffered aeverai
greatly r«du.«l)),lM
reduced ^rioce for lU
the o.xt
next tbln^
de/s, P«P'r.Ihlrtj d...,
eers with a aivere lung ■ bffrctiqn, and that dread dbease,
^Uith
(rendered necessary
U lUotOw^h
' repairs
r«pJt»(«na.r«d
nMM««ry i,
oy in. l»l. a,.)
<«BnmptioD-tis piixiooa to make known to his (cilow-suSbr tory to
d aI new stock for flpring and Summer trade. wUam eall
«ra tbe weans o| curs
To ail who desire U, he wll I eend a copy of tbs preerrlptlon and aee if there Is not aooetlilpg that you want at a good barJi.F. IHUDBUKY. {
used (free of charge), with the dlrevtlons for ,.rvparing and gain.
37
Watcrvllie, March I6th, 18fi6«
uring (he seme,vukh they will find a loxa ookk roa CokMNPriON, Astuma, BgoaoniTU, fte. The only object of the
>116 WORK AKR40BBINU dcaoat
not!
Ml
S. U abort
aiLBItl^
edvertlMr In svt:dii)| tbe PreKfiptipn Is to benefit the af
now have a good tinman.
“
flicted, and spread luformi)l|on which bectneehrs to be in
K Mill..
velvablf; end he hopes tveiy MiBitrev will try bik remedy,.
BB U will MWt them uotblng, and pay arose«bleMlBg.
Xadui* Paper Cellan.
Futlei wkMitf the preaeiiptlon will pUasw addreas
K UlMEB riSilEB hM
Kst. BPWAliD A. WlLflOM,
Garrotte Taper Colhre#
WUUapAvg, lUnge Oo., New York

l*l,8l,T8,
Do(l;;<'r.'<,
Circiiliii'8,

N.VnONAL BANK,
,

37

3300^

Ciu-iIb,

& SHOES,
oallkut’s.

U’lio h/te

Done at the HAIL OFFICE,
at the most nioilemto iiriuea.

BOSTON.«w—46

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

rcluivict] fiorn illai kut w/tli ti superior
iukI

Bill lKnd»-,

1,11,1 nil kinilsof FANCY nn.l PLAIN PRINTINO,

W STOOIC OF

well soleutud uMaortmont,

'piIR subscriber has opened lui office next Doox leoRTn of
t tho WILLIAMS HOUflE, on Main Bcreet, for (be purclufio ao«i sale of

Jifal Estate and Slocks of oil kinds,

whiqfi he Is now ti/Torfiig

on CoMMibsioN.
"
I’liitles havlngproprrty,ln or out of town for Sale orto
I.ease, will pleasu letivu n duscrlp’luo with me. No oilAKOB
wilt be made for Keglatertiig the same, unless a sale Is effected.
Particular arlcn’ion paid to the purchase and sals of FatNa
and Faku Atuok.
U-tf
______ IIHNIIY TAYLOU

At t/ie O'd Stand,

m

DUUMMONl) & HICHAUDSON,

ms FORMKK I'ATRONS

(flUt-CCMOrS to FVKBISfl ft DKPMMOKb,)

MANUFACTDREItfl OF AND DKAT.K118 IN

AND THIi l-URI.IC CENKRAr.LT,

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
A.NX3

D. G A L L K U T
_W^erville, Auk 12,48114

Otf

wiasrxfow

rrjA.xi.xss.

A variety constantly on hand or made lo order at short notice
from the best seasoned and kilo-dried Lumber.

Faclortj near Ticonfc Jiridge, Water St.,

a^Au, [lorsons imlcblcd to tho liilo dm, of Peare.v
& Ciollorl will plooKo sottic their iiccouiits imincdlntelv,
with the oubbcrihor.

W.kTMItVILLK, 8IK.
Order, by Mall or otherwiM promptly attended to.
jAMRe Hill
joii.v r iiicjiAiiuioN.

THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.,

SALE OF STOCK.

IkEINO about to make an eiiciro business ebaoge, I propose
I> to sell all my HoruiMl fltoik and Sheep. Among the
n OUl.n r»«|,ertrully onnounce to tho l.Uki «nd ..ntl.m.o hortffii stock may be found tint class Short lloroad Bulls of
of Waiervllte and vicinity (hat he fine oiieneu the store various ages. A few cows and belters of same breed.
Feraons desirous of improving stock are respeotfuHy asked
one door north of M. Ulumenthal ft -t'o 's.fbr (be mabufar..
ture of
tooxsmine.
'
Frices aul Terms Bball be made satisfactory.
Ladiei' and QenU.’ Boots and Shoes
TH08. 8. tANO,
North Vassal boro’, March SIsft, 1866.
W
Of nil kit)d.i
Having engnged (he services of Mr. B D. RAN
DALL, ((oniicrly wl(h 0. a, L. Metrifleld, and so well known
asotiH ot tho beat workoianjl intend to mnkons good work,
THK PLACE TO BUY
and n^ clit-np IIS any one on the river
i’artiuular ptieotlon
hk Palriit Ullk IW, .ndTIn tr.i.of .11 kind., list
puid (o the inanufacture of
ruiiiiisii fo kitman's,
GENJS’ FINE CALF ROOTA,
—_
_
Main rtiMev.*ry peir w.vrr^nteJ. Repslring of all kinds done 1
tb^
vuiy beat maimer, at cheap pties.
Old Papers and Books
WaterrlllM, Mdrch 6th, IbOJ.
80
ILI, ftiui a renity market at the MAIL office, where cash o.
__
mild tho hitfhcf-t market price wjH tie pnlg.

S.LOMBARD

T

FARM FOR SALE.
F.UIU of oboiit thirty .Ciri,on tli« ilrtr nwd, alKini
uihl.iiy helwoiu tVut.i vlllo uud KcuUMI'i tlllla. will li.
sold at u buigaln, if applied for soon.
There
There
is a good boti^e
and
pt«!HMttHtl,v
situated. The nioit oi
,, , barn (III. the
....{»rv((iUi>s, r......
....... ..-rituated.
the Jund is ill tillage and pjstufu. but there is wood enough
tor the
supply of li^occupAut Terms cash. Appiy on lb«
“............'■
I
premises to
l.T. flAVAOK
VVaterviile. May 8.1806.
44
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JlARUnES.
Pfiurlie.-i,
Tuinalves,
Gi-ffii Feas,
String Beans,
and Cranberries,
li»ru„<l,lolly ■i>al«d, wlth.tMKl .upuly of PIIOVISIONB, to
b« imM rbokp for cttjh, at

oLAiiK A airyoun

__________________L’o, Sl.la mod T.,u,>lo St.,

C. R. FOLSOM,
Maaofkctarer of

Qenti’and Boys' Calf and Kip Boots and Shoes.
iiKrAfiimo uokK at siiuiit xotick.
Mantoi,’, Block,

Mai„ Slrtel,
Up-*lair>,

(9

Waterville.
DURHAM BULL.

IIK ■ubMrlbrr bu i.urohaiMi on. of T. B. Une', Ihorourh
brod butliam balu, wblnb will b* k.pl el .,!• Ikrin lor
earvL'O (he preifot seasoJi.
(TI b.T. a yNillor artde Ball, wbirb I «UI Mil ohwp
WaMrylll., A|irlT M, 1906___ 8.-48
LkVf A. POW.

T

W

VALUABLE FARM FOB SA,LE.
•

—■ M

HR well-known Farm ofthe sobseriber, In Wateryjlie, neer (bu Cull ge. im fheXvadaJi’e Ullte
Hoad, le now offered fof s^le. ll eonUitte fifty acres
of superior laud,in higii cooditlou.wUta large bouse,
—^barns, sheds,auJ oilier out-buildings, l^e locality
la one of\fae uiost pU-Nsaiit In the vluiulty of (he village, and
would be «o eligible borne for a family with ohildreti to edacs'e.
The building aud s part of the laud, more or less, would be
sold svpanile iroiii tbe whole, if dtslrud. Apply to (be rat>eeriber on the premises.
UKUUKN BATON, .
WaUrvHle, March 22d, 1866.
|8(f

T

3. B. WENDELL.

Catalogno of Plant*, -Onr 1866.
Ualillas, Verbenas. Hloks, PetunUs, Heliotropes, FAloseff.
Jiosss. Geraniuius, Fuchslae, CUdlolas, Uliss.
I’eonU-*, Luutauas, Feathrrfcws, klsdelraa,
JtDglliib, French, and Parlor Ivies,
Uostes and Fetus.

ORA PE

VINE Bo

BJflck ifsoiburg---Beebecct —BteeJt Oldster--> Hataburw>White BweK Walsr->DUua~-White Moscadlne^Delaware.T
Tomato, Cabbage, CaoiUlower,
r, u-tne, Celery, P.n|wr,
Rquanh, Cucumber, Ueiou,aadTou
bbacco Plant., In (heir h.rail,
88ir

Important to Fanners.
THE DAVIS’ IMPll'OVED
ONE-HORSE HOWINO KACHIRX
H conr.<]wl by all who hare uMd It to h. eh. beet maehlue

I

eew lu uM. Helhlpl. In It. con.truotlon—light dralt—
-—t-nryM.Uyman.gwl. III. morn durable. |M> likely M
_ out of rap>li.and l|>itoradapla l to mowing oa *atMn
around than auy other roaehlu. It li light, wJgMngabonl
460 pound., (Ud he. no eld. draft. Then an thnw Tftti
“DON JDAN
u,anufactur«d. and cither on. can b. ua-d with pel. oo ehaOe,
MAY b* found for Mrvita sAmjKtA- iborcky adapting llwlf lo tb. vain, of arery fara.r. We
BLB,
would My to iboM in want of a good uaohlna, try it, yen
ruu no rbk, for wo guaranty taii.laetl.'h lu all ewen. Thfi
North oj (PlUineu iUw«, «e
uiachlD. Is Mid at ftom SSO to BM laM than any aihnr SiM*
oluM ,uaohlw,, whkh b qul. au Hum al Um iraMM tmo
Kaln stteet. WoteniUe. Xe. wh.n taa.s am i« ».,y high.
——•
go
PIMM Mud for (laniphbl, elallng prtoo and glvlan a f«U
TBKMB:
dMorlpItoD, togmhMwIlh Imllmual
■mu and epInioM sir (wu.ts who have used Iho Ditohlno.
Slagle Service, tlO 00
Agonls wanlod tu «r.ry town In Kennohae and naMan.t
Sea.uc
“
]6 oO
Oonatlre
All oommnnMalien.Bptonratly
hn.wdraS hw
p.BUiHi'TtfiSU,
Warrant,
35 00

IlKNhV DAMON,

18, ao & se MILK H'rKRET,

A Oood Time to Buy!

r

I'KOrLKS

H. PERCIVAL, Cashier-

A ftBW PAIR \rilX BK RiVlilV VOV

A

PRINTING.

7-30S.

Watervillo Mnri-li l.Stli, 18U6.

for the difectlve onAi, unless they have been worn so long that
it would be obressonable to expect a new pair.
Tbe C—O—U Man will do the stuie thing by the retailer wbo
D It E S S B U T T O N 8.
do a the fair thing by you. flee to it that you are not deprived
GOOD ASPOUlUENTof large Peerl, Large White Glass, ' by tbe Siatete ’ of getting the boots and shoes you like \
Large White Square, and a variety of other styles o
X>ress HaUoas, elways to Iw found at the
________________ MIBSHK tSUKR'fl.

I

B.

'80

Paiiiplili-tH,

' the iaUit ilyles of

M

U.

Foil H.KLIi AT

BONNKTS. HATS,'and CAPS.

AND A GOOD PLACE, TOOl!

(L'/~ Hu hopes, by fidthfulnoss and punctuality, to merit a
sl.ur« of publii^ palrunugc
M. WK3COTT.

SuH.soHirno.sb will hk kkckivkd uv thk Ticoxic
VT
1.
t>
. V.
Natio.val Hank, 1 hovt.KH National Hakk, M atku- M'niurviliu, Jiin 20,1861.
viLi.tt N.vtionai. II.v.nk, Wai'Ei.vii.i.k.
I6w—46
......... .........
.........
j

\ wbfsh you will find In another advertlsemnet In thle paper.
For ayyry pair that ptorvs defoetlve

A Large Aiiortment of

TO OOHSUMPnVBS.

lionsK SiiHkiNti (lone to mder, with caro.

Suiisrnimo.v Acfnt, Philade'fthia,

'

'

Blacksmithing in iti Varioni Branohei.

CHINESE-JAPAN

The noise of that sh<I skirmish,
It spoilt iHI his tlevlc*-;
He douned his wife’s habiliments.
For lie hud smelled a mice.

the misses fisher

Intrn«U currying on

dt-livery of the ii. les fur which they receive orders.

]S£AIVJFISSTQ !!

U'lllTE

Our victories now a,e >>it complete,
The traitor lia<< been caught;
Tile l>IO(i-1y rCrre at nn end,
And the iust battie fought

blacksjiithing.

In order (bat oiifaeni of every town and section of the ceun* i

It has been agitated in iStato and Wall Streets whether this Ar« roA-octfulIjt Invlled (oc.R and OMmiiio hi. Stock. It.
will ulw.ys koo,,
■ ■ H,
'
wa.4 not auother phase of the HebeNioo, breaking otit 'East
Good Assortment.
'
ofthe Ki'UDi-bc'C,'--eo like the spirit of the Maroholders of the
South dees this defiance to the customs and *:iviUxt(ion of and wndravor to suit, both in quHlltv and price, all wbo may
favor him with their patronage.
commerce ap|*car. Thoy ' crack the whip » with the good old
OXACE of South Curoliua, and the

My machine to day Is out of fix,
Fome screws uro loom), you see,
Not in ordei for to tun
Ai.d grind out poetry

________________________ ^7:^1

J

His scrvlre.5 will be limited seventy-flve^maree at
Hrveniy five Ttollern forHenaon Gervlew.

Free from Taxation.

The • Wise of .Men the B;ist! ’ ( East of the Kknnkdrc !) are
making good the old faying,' give a niolikcy rope enough, nnd
he will soon hnng hiuiNelf.’ This ’ bai\d' of brothers ' have
come out in u card in the Boston Dally Advertiser, and
CLMMINO TO OWN THE STATE QF MAINE, are DIC
TATING TEIIMS to (lio capitulistA of Dottnn, New York, nnd
*ALL OUT-^IOK nAKUAUlANS.’ They siiy, ‘ We, the Un
dersigned, hereby glvi; noilcH tonllUunners or Solicitors of
Orders by Snn»pir8, not rosld.nts of this State, that wo will
complain ot and pro5cruCo any one for si-IHu;^ or offering for
sale any goods. Wales or Dierchaixiise as above within the
limits ot thl.9 State east of (ho Kennebec river We also de
clare that We will shuu ull Jobbers and Munufttciumrs who
Bend Kutmurs Into this .State, us far as wc can.’

DIRECTIONS ON THK 2d PAGE OP PAMPHLET ARE WELL OBSEKTED-;

Old Eyes Made New.

GEN. KNOX
Mky be fontid at the stable of T. 8. LANQi
thecomlug seaMh, an formerly^

^tTh« 7*80 Notes cannot be taxed by Towna,'OUiea, Countid

Cj'*At the Nl.M)0 STOUK, oppo.sitc the Common.
18._
46
WatcrvDlc, Mo ^

1

A PAMPHLET directing bow to speedily restore sight and
g]ve up spevCacIi'S. wlrhuur aid of doctor or medicine- fiarOt,
by moU. tree, on jeceipt of 16 vents. Addrei^a,
B. U. FUOTB, ..i. D.
6ni—87
1186 Uroudway, Netr'York.

N. 1) —A liberal dtseonut^ma^e to Dealers aodTeachars-

H

Prepaiad from a prescription of Sir J. Cfarke, M- D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well-known medicine U no impoidtioo, but a sure and
^nfe renedy for Feraute Dillirultie'' and Obstructions, from any
caus whalever; and, although a powerful remedy, itconfaine
notldng hurtful to the ConaUtution.*
To MaRuikd Udibs it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a
short time, bring on tbe monthly period with regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in the Sarah IC. Morrell, of Cornville; May 16ih, Joauph Lnshus
mid I’hcbc Vigue, both of W.TterviDo.
Back and Limbs, Heaviness. Fatigue on slight exertion, Palplta- j
tion of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits. Ilysti rics, Sick Uead-j
ache, Whites, and all the painful disease.^ ccca»ioned by a dis
0eatl)6.
ordered systeui, (be.se pills will effect a cure when all other)
In ClDton May 4lh, Abigail, wife of Mohc.$ Uruckolt,
means have faired.
- aged 67 yenra
These Pills iiavl never been known to fail, whebe the

Ayei’s Sarsaparilla.

4 (•AtinK ami wall aelicl.d itnck of PIANOS, frou Ibo
/A boat makon In Beaton anil New Totk, conatanll* on
hand and for aaltiat the loweat cash prSoes.
Persona at a distance, debiting to purebase PUooa, eau by
communicating by letter, do as well as by personal eoatulla*
lion.
Kvery lnstrumf.nl fuUy warranted for Are years, and per*
fret aatlsfaotion guaranteed la all cases.

TRUCKING.
I.«M than $20fl,000 (0 of the Loan authorlsS’l by tlio last
and other stones,
I to 16
, And ihe first stages of
Congress ore HOW on the mstket. This Amount, nt ihe rate
I ho Rule will tuko place subject to the following reguThe old Team in New BEands.
O O OST S TJ no: F TIO
at which U is being alisorbcJ, will all be sub.«crlh4Ml for with
lutioiLs:
It is a sure preicutntive for
aving purchased tho Trucking cstabI-.iicIi iirticle will be ilescribeii in n cci-tificd form nnil In two mouths, when the notes will aodoubtedty command a
DlPnilJERIA.
lli*hnit)ut Iptely owned by E 0 Low
’ eiieloseil in iin enveinpo. For eiicli eenitieiuo (biis cnpremium,
as
has
uniformly
been
thecas*
on
oioslog
theaubnnd flon, (ho subwirtbcr Is ready (o exteute
For sale by all Druggists.
Price per Bottle, S2 j eloseii in nriler to dcfriiy- tlie cost nf iiilverlii’iiip, iniiiling,
nil orOrrs fur Trucking, of any kind at short notice and fa
I
nnd
doln;:
biisiiics..,
etc.,
will
be
cliiirged
twenty-five
scrlptions to other Loans It now scema prob ble that no gooa tfrdrr. Ord«‘rs may be left with Im II Low,
V\1:KKS & I’OTTl-K.
e(-iit.s delivered iit iny .tore or nelit to iinv purt of the
87
UEUUKN BMKRTs
Druggists, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, M.Tts.,
j Stiite. '1 line 11 per.toii luiving secured ii eei-tifieiite, nnd consIderabU amount beyond the present series will be offered
Qeneru! Ageuts.
7w40
I wi.-liiiip t'l tnke the mticle tliercin described enn Itiivc it to Uie pubHo.

Catarrh, Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds,

gin j.i.MEg t;i,AiiKis'.«

Isa eoncestrated extract of tho choice root, so combined
with oth< r .*iuhstance8 of eriif greafor alferuHve power as to affoid ail ctfect Uiil ai-tiilote for discMkes Farsepiirilla la reputed
to euro ciiicii H remedy la surely wanted by tliONC wbo .suffer
from Ftrumuous uoinpUiutM, and that oho which will accom
plifiU their ouro must piovo,
this has. of Imiauiise sorvioe Co
tills lurga clues c-f our iiil’icted fellow'eitiatma How com
pletely this compound will do U has been prdven by exptrimtnt on many of the worst cases to be found in tbe following
compluiuta*—
Scrofula, Scrofulous Svrelllngs and Sores, Skin Diseases.
Finiole'i, Pustules, Blotches. Kruptions, 8t. Anthony’s Fire,
Bo<e or Kryslpeltts, Tetter or Salt Khettm,8cald lleHd,Klugworm, &o,
8y|)liilU or Ven' rlal Dlaanae is expelled from thesysti'm by the prolonged use of this SAasAPAaiLLA,and tbe patisut IS leit In comparative he lith.
Friiiolu UlMoaHrsare caused by Scrofula In the blood, and
and areofreo soon cured by this BkTKAur or dARSirAxaLA.
Do not Iscard this InValuubltfkitediRine, becAuse you have
been impoRed upoi by bomething pretending to be Sursapariila, while it wa'< not Wlicu you have ueed Atek’s—then.
nnd not tin then, will you koow-the ^Irtues of SarsupuriltM.
For minute particulars of thw diseases it cures, we refer you
to Ayei's Ameriiian Almvoac, • hiob the Agent below named
will (uroisb gratis to ail who call fbr ft
Ayek’s O.^UAKTiO I’lLLs, lor the cure of Gu^tiveDb.<8,
Jauodioe, Dyspepsia, IndiM4tioH, D. sentery. Foul Htomacb,
Ileadaohe, Piles, Khoumatlsm, lleHrlburn ari-lng froot Dlnordered • ntoniaoh, Palu. or Mnibld liitu-tlon of the Bowuls,
Flatutenoy, Iaiss of Appetite, Liver Coinplafut, Dropsy, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Dinner Pill.
They are sugar coated, so that theniosC sensitive can take
tlieu) plentsutl;, and they are the best Aperient In'tbe world
for all tbe purposes of a family physic.
Pr* pared hyj. C, Arxs $c Co., Lowell, Mass., and sold by
Ira II . I4OW. Waterville. Bold at Wholesale by
F Phillips,
Portland; S. A. ilowas ft Co,, Belfast; W. L. Alden ft Co ,
Bangor, Me.

Aftonian Bailditxg, ^
WATKIl BTlIkKr, .... ACHUgTA,

Which are always wo rth a premium.

6000 Chased Gobi Uing’^,
( 10000 Stone Set Signet
liii
iiriiet Kings,
7500 Sots Ladich’ Jowclry—Jot nnd Gold,
0000 “
**
Cimico and Puurl, Opn!

THE GREAT GERMAN HEILMIITEL
M'lU positir- ly euro

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

AWJfor ty
Dear Sin;—with your permission I wish to lay to the
readers of your paper that I will send, by return mul, to all
A fiery Protestant preacher by the name o( who wish Ulfreeia Beelpe, with full directions tog making
^
f~
• j anil using a simple VegeLible balm that will efleetusllyreD'CD
oQ AmbrOZlO
Ambrogio ismaktng
is-making no mtl6
little sensation iiin I moVe, inteodayf, Plmptea BloCches, Tati, Freckle#, and all
TtnIw
n's*
Smuri^nnrnftnt.
h«rfl
and
l««lug th. same soft. ^
Italy.
Hu suifura imprisomuont here and IWPurUlw^f the
1 will alto mall (ftE to those having BaTd Heads, or Bore
there at tbp bands of tlie Catliolic authorities, Faces,
aiutplo direcUont andlnfbrmallou that wHleoable them
but no sooner is lie at libeuty fliau he begins them to start H full growth of Luxuriant Ualr, Whiskers, ox
a
ftloustarhe
in less than thirty days.
bin,work and di'awa after him great crowds of All appUeations
answered by return mail wlihont charge.
Itespeclfuily yours,
people. Hckextorts to the free study of tbe
IUO84 F. OIIAPUAN.CbemUt,
Riblo, a^nd! the colporteurs, following in bis
8m84
,_______
.881 Broadway, New York.
tracks,'
large sales.
wnimoKsi whiskers 1 '

Twonty-T«Vo States, including Louisiana,
Tenne^ee and Arkanaas, have now, through
their Legklatures, ratified the Bmendment
abolisbingdiaTery. N«W Hampshire, Iowa, Ore
gon and Cuiilornia will follow, and but one more
will thBit be reqqired. provided Louisiana, Ten.nesstfo; add Arkansas are recognirod as organiced States.
* Leo, Seaqogalid and Hardeb' ^roclairae in
speeebas. a^ through tbe pioss, that no lady
would be safe, if
.Yankees took possession
.of tbe,“sunny land”''' Yet Beauregard loft bis
wifedn New Orleans when Buffer took posses
sion of that oitjr I
S»yw>nah under almiUur droumsbmoea, and Lee did
<fe« taiM thing at Blehmond.

U. S. 8-20 Six per cent
OOLD-BEAttlNa

PERISTALTIC LOZENOES.
for S5 00, sixty-live f<»r $10.00, one hundred 6>r'$16.00. ’
They are agreeable to the palate, cau?e no pnln, opora'e
It Ims becoine u habit willi the public to look upon all
promptly, never weaken the stouuich like all Pills In * very goods oll'ercd in nnv other than the regular way, as be
ca-w of COSTI-VENKSS and PIIiKS tliey produce ImiiiO’iiate ■ing <>..
ns t.a matter ut
ot' \.>.r,«i
course inferior
.Judging Irotn
Ir
lillciojllH
tho ,
relief, and never require a second dose to effect a cure, <'iii|. tnish u'^utilly exposetl by auction the iiifuronco would ho ^
dreu and l< mnlesimiiy u>e them under any circumstances. Piice
|i"lnr:fi.
In
thb
connenfiioM,
h„«-,-vci-,
I
beg
t„
nHsnre
^
60 cents; smail boxes 30 cents
tlio.'-euiay fool tlihposoil to ptirchas-o, tlmt the floods 1
A f-TAADiiVc ('ll!
now (iitiTod \\oi*e intoiuloil fur the rc|;iiliir retail trade,'
We will pay $1000 to any person wlio produces an article and wairantcil to ;;ivc satisfauLioii in'wearing'..
j
equal to Che porietaltic Loxunges iti niiy reepect, nnd ludorb'cd
by all i'hysiciaiib and Drugti^ts.
TO ACiK.STS.
J . t*. n A klil8()N U 0O-, Pinprletors,
No. 1 Tremont Temple, lioston.
Any pcr.«on wlio may pet up a club and .send me five '
For Bale by all Druggie's.
ly3S ‘
doUar.s Ibi* certincate^ wl 1 bo entitled tf) any one article i
on the list, wliich he may scdcct, valued at two dollars
and a lialf, ainl lor • nch atMitlon of five dollars, any arntavviatjefl.
ticio of the bume addition in value.
**
4; 1:0. L.OHINO
Ill Augusta, May 2d, Alfred Bowman, of Sidnev, nnd

Hr .llni t
of i’rovi-.lenco, treiits exclusively iH epttrlal
(lifiearcb iind ac<’id«*iite iveuitiug fioui Inipruticiicu In both {
!'‘**xes. givinp; them his Wiiots attention. I'erMOia at a dlf^tanee.nnd ladiesesuesially, liaviiig any trouble of the kiud
should be sun* and conbult h!ni. Fee advortlseuieo of >bis
biire Keiuedlca for frp<*i*fal Olaenai'M. in this paper.
_____ __________________________ _
83

WHUI.K8VI.K A.Nl) RRTAII. nK.tLKRS IH riAHOf,

at tha option of the holder Into

I

SiiKEi* AKD Lamiis.—Pricc.s for slienrcd 4 to 9c per lb?
. ,ii;)s^icarod, 9. to. 12. cf{». ppr }fj.;. extra, co.^sct9,.13 to 16
cts n'er lb.
' ' ■................... ^
‘ ‘
Tne number this week Is iicarly twice ns largo as tlint
reported last week. But us seVend car loads arrived
['Friday nnd Saturday, part of this week’s supply was
If You Want to Know
ii.«ed up to help out last week’s deficiency, so that really AlilTTLBOl? KVBUY'JTllNOrelhtiuwtothe
human ayviem
therd Is R less number now on hand than there anponrs
and feiiiale; thocaut^>8 and treatment of diaea^efi; tbe
to bo. About one half are Wefttorn. Many of the North male
uiarrittge cuvton'fi of tbe world; how to marry well and a
ern sheep are too thin and too poor to suit the butcliers, IbouHaDd thinga never pnuHshed before, read the revised and
nnd are sold at low prices. On the whole we think the eiiiargcd edition of" .Meoiual Common sensb,” a curious book
Albany sheep, as usual, make the butchers Independent, IWr curioua people, and a good book fur every one.
jiuges,
and tlmt ordinary Northern sheen do not sell ns well this 100 lllu<<ti atioiifi. 1‘rice ifl 60. Contents (able rent free to i
auy
niMraXts
.Pnnkff
may
bo
hud
at
the
Book
etorvR,
or
will
be
week a.s they did last,—.«ome arove.« wc thought were
of (hti price. Address
i
l-2^to 1 ct. per lb. lower than thoy woulil have sold for .vent by mail puat paid, 6u recelpr
K B. F'H'Th:. M. D.,
‘
one week ago. Some of the Western were very good
Cm-3l
i 180 Broadway, New York. [
and cost pretty Ijigli.

I

im

peculiar to Fimspro To oil ids«n.s tbey or. li.Tolusble, In’)
Tlie follt.winR is n gcnernl list nf the nrticlcs, ntid os
dni.|ii|; wllli rrriolniv, prriiidiriil .rpnlit lly. Thay are , nenr ns omild bo ilscol'luiiiod, llio piicos lU wlik-ll tlicy
known to thousands, wbo have used them ot different periods, uro usually vctuiledi—
throughout (lie country, having the sanction of some ot the :
60 Gciii’k Hitutiug'Ciisc Silver Watches,
most eiiiluent PliyafrlnMa In America.
600 Vest nnd Ncck .Cjinins,
Rxpll cli direcllonv, aiailng when they aliontd not be
600 .letund GoM Bmeolet.s,
200 Ohatidaiue Chains and Guard Chains,
itaed, witli each Box—(he Paicx Onb Tollar per Box,co>
700 Solta re and Gnld Brooches,
’aintug from 60 to 00 IMlis.
|
500 Coral, Opal unJ KincraUi Broorlie*
Pills sxNf BT MAIL, PROMPTLY, hy ren ffting to the propri.
400
Califoniiu Diamond Breast Pins,
etors
liUTOlllNUs & JIILLYA, Proprietors.
|
600
Sots Sol'UDc Sioevo Buttons, Studs,
87 Coiliir 8f., New York. i
For sole in Watcrvlllc by I II. l.ow.und by nil 'Iruirgisis in i 1000 Miliiaturo Lockets,
Onrdlner. nallowcll,' Bangor, Augusta. LeulMon. and hath,
40
“
“
Magic Spring,
iud by ilruggl'-ts generalJy.
__
lyl7
600 Plain Gobi

Prospects.

NOTICES.
.

PATTBRSOH ft 8TANWOOO,

-PILLS

to liny one address for $1.00, eleven for $2.00, thirty

N. Y. Herald advises President Johnson to let the ne
groes vote!, in order to spike the last gun of the ubolition- ists and neutralize liie fire^eating element of the South.
H. W nnd L Severance, sons of the Hon. Luther Sev
erance, who was qnco connected witli tho Kennebec .louriial, are now,rice plnntei's in the Sandwicli Lland. Ltt.st
year they raised 200,000 lbs. of rice. Their mother is
with them.

epcomi scflca of Three hundreft mlUions, paj-aMe throe yaara

of bis own mnunfRoluro, bus been induced in onlor lo cl
fiREO MtUionaof ,Chi> spriaY hat« been iold—leafing this day
I
,?
''Pco’lv »«lc to oiler llio wludo stock to tlie
Viiblie, with such inducements hs will, he thinks, secure lees than Two llundtcd Mlllluna to b« dl.spo.sed of. The inter*
the ohjecl, and at tho same time alTortl the purohnicr an fMt la payntile eemPannually In eCitreney on the 16th of D«*
1 opportunity of getting not only his inonev’s worth bnt a
oember atld loth of June by OoupOiif attached co each note,
i ohaiicc for n very great b.trgain.
!
His stock comprises all tho late styles of Jewelry.
which are retdily cashcil anywhere. It amounts lo
; Lhnins, LockcU, etc., to w'hlch is added a nice UuMof
Important to Females.
Onr crni per day on •
nntclies,
^
„„„ Iin. U II IvKS E >■ A N'8 PII.I.H,
,
Roods without nny cxcO|illon or roRiird to .elne
4'ffo opifla
•*
•»
|c»o
**
TiIK combinsittoa of IngrciIIents in thfMs (Mila Is the rrsult ho propo>e.s to sell for tho notniniil aiim of flfiv cent*
Tri» **
*•
*•
ftOO
•*
of a b hg And rXicnsUe practice- They are ruUd . In their op
|'y
fairest means of distribution ever vet Intro»o
“
^
toou ••
eracion, and ccrinln In (orrcctlng all Irrcgiilnrhles, I’alofol j
Mensfruatlons, reiiiovlag all obstructions, whether from cold ;
No Slanki! No Lottery!
$1
“
•*
5000 '•
or otherwise, hc.dachc,p.ln In the side, psipliatlou Of tb. {
Korins nniliner of dnlng business bo cb.dlenfies the
More and More Seiirable.
heart whites, all nerrous affections, hysterics, fatifruc, pain in ; Clos-c.-t scrutiny. Tnlikc the many bogus ostnblibhmenta,
The nebelliou U suppresje<i, and the Oovernment baa al*
the back and limbs, etc., distuibud sleep, which eiiie from In* whose advertisements apoedr In the dally prints ho has
terruption of nature!
I no coiWcderules, who and vniy who purciuisc the larger ready adopted measuree to reduce expcndlturea as rapidly At
nn. «.-ill!KgKMA\'R Pll.I.g
,
...
,.. .
poraible to a peace feutliig, (hua withdrawing from market at
WM tlie commeDcement of o eweroln the Ire.tmentof those ,.|crc'l'mn't
"'I'
""'"y vein s n
... . I i.i
A 4. .
.
....
.
nieictuuit ot 1 orthiiul, ho loeis assured the.so f.icts. to- borrower and purchaser.
Ifrcgularltlofi and obsirucilons which have consiimed so many jretluT with his novel and fair wav of semng will
Thia is tho ONLY LOAS IN MARKET now ofto a pftKMATtTRE ohAvc No female can enjoy good heulth him tho confliicn'ce of every tinprofutlj'cod mind
unless shf* is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes pUc« ^
Arranging only for tlie coat of his wR»e • and not * for
fered by the Governmont, and constitutor tlm GREAT
the general health beghiB to decline.
^ the swjiulliiig (»f the publio, he Is emboldened to warrant
I»R t'lllvICbK.tt \IV'S jPII.I.A
i
la tvery instance, believing ho can re- POPVLAR LO^AN OF iUE PEOPLE,
•re th.) moil rirr.luiil i-ch.cdy .tor ki.o»h Ibr oil cDliipl.lM. j u,!,'m',')',’ ilidr u"nal letniU-lI’lno!
““
The 8even*Thlrty Not«a are convertible on their maturity,

have ex
amined a specimen of the Sambuci Wine of
Mr. Alfred Speer, referred to by a correspon
I liy piiyiii;t fifty cents wlietlicr it be worth niio dollni- nr
dent of the American Baptist, and have no
Tliisnniii, liowevor, is in nddilioii to the price
doubt it is the unadulterated juice of the Por Costivenets he Host Froliflo Source of III ! more
pnid for tile cerlilicnle, nnd it is oplicmni willi the liolder
Health.
tugal grape. Wo should judgc"from its taste UCRU'CH 1‘ILKB, IlEADACnE, DlZZlKBbS, OrPREBSlON OP FoOI). lo
take the urlicle or not If ilie iiilicio is not wlinl is
,.....,,..,1 „,.J, «»l........f
...... ......i.......... I’-'.'",'
^^
olhti of the same pi Ice can bo substilutud
and appearance, that it is certainly valuable as Souk Stom.mih, I'alpitatiom>. FLCbiiKK or thk Facf, I’ain in '
TttZ
BxCX
A.NU
L
oIN.S, JaSVUWE, VttLf.H-.VLSN t r THE KVEf ASD I
a communiun wine and as a Ionic for weakly Skin, l’oathi Tonour, I.iver Complaint/ l.osa or appltite, ! Hi inUlition to what is mcntioiu-d in tlie list, there will
be n g(Hid variety of dress good.*, cloihx, cutlery, plated
person . It has'the recommendation of some Dr^PKPSlA. l.vDiGisTinN,&c. Ai\> (biiig likely to prove
remedy tor habitual CostlvenCda ha-i soemed iuipu^ible •\vu 0, and useful articles whtch will allbrd purclmsera ad
of llie first physicians in this country ns well ns liable
until we heal d of
vantages mperior to nny ever oflTerc*! betbre in this way.
in Europe.—[Wasliington Star.
Without regard to choice, five certificates will bo selit
DR. HARRLSON’S

Fitness.—A man proves himself fit to bo higher, who
shows ttiat he is faithful where he is. A ntan that will
not do well in his present place because he longa to be
higher Is fit to be neither wi.ere he is, nor yet above it.

I*IA^08.'

ltVI«rtl4AMlial.>..in!n..
.....I Iiuving
I...
^ largo mult nfine from the l.'^h day of Jtinr, 1865, was begUn on fhd Istof
,. rtOX
rios over
tho rebel armies,}"utid
a
aBBoitmcnt of Gold and rlatod
Try on iiand, mostly April. In TUB RltURT ir.ldE of TlftlTT DAYS, Over ONI IfVN*

Spf.er’s Samhuci Wine.— We

A subscription has been started in Pliiladclplna for
raising a fund to bo applied to the purchase of a farm
honic.stead, with on appropriate mansion, near Springfield, ilia, for the family of Prosjdcnt Lincoln.

1^

1^# sale of the first -erlr.< of $300,000,000 tif (be 7'$) Loan
was comtt^tttrd on the 31st nf March, 180A. THe tale of the

— Tlie Boston Poti
speaking of the rapidity with which the Gov
ernment loans are taken up, says :—
“ Wo liave nothing to thank Europe for, and
that is a gratifying reflcelion. Oar resources
are boundless; our vigor is at its height ; an
immense imraigration is coming over to till our
unoeeiijiied acres; our Goverameiit is firmly
fixed in the confidence and affections of the
pei'ple; and tlie vast future is before us willi
its rich promises for au inlieritance.
Future

FOR

Tho .ubscriUor, liifliiriiml by ilie grcilt -liigiislioii in
j Irnilr, occinlonecl by our mmuTiiii'i nnd an.nlcions vlclo-

and to the administration of the Departments
and Bureaus in Washington. The expenses
of the Government must be shoved back rap
idly and in good faith toward the old peace
footing of 1860. We may never again get
quite lo that,—but let us ' gut ns near to it us
we can.
The ablest statists in the .service of the
Treasury Department have been directed to
measure the wealth and re.sources of the nation,
and to calculate when it will be possible for us
to pay, and probable that wo will pay, that im
mense, debt of Three Thousa'nd Millions. They
have reported that the “bottom dollar” of it
can be paid in tioentp yean from 1870 !!
Good again ! Let the wniohword of all Pol
itics be—Pay off tlie National Debt!

FACT, PTTN, AND PANCYl

.a. S. 7-30 LOAN.

TO BE SOLD

Fifty Cents Each.

[O’-Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment, | got lo practice economy, public and private.
a^NopnperdiscontinuednntilalUiTcamgosarepHld, i We have particularly to aimly economy and
..cept at tl.o option of the pubhshers.
watchfulness to ihe Legi-slmion of Congress,
POST OFFICE NOTH'E—WATERVII.LK.
DBPAIVrURE OF MAILS,
tra tarn Mall ledtaa dally nt 9.45 A.M. Cloaeaat 9.S0A.M
AugnaU '•
'■
“
9.46 “
“
9.80 “
4.56 P.M
kaatarn
"
“
’
6.10 PM.
“
4 55 **
Ikowhagan”
“
■
6,10 “
4.66 “
Norridgawcok.fco.
6.10 ‘‘
' “
Belfut Mall lesvaa
8.00 A.M.
Monday Wedneadayand Prldayat 8.00A.M “
Oflloo Uoura—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.

ifJatj 10, 1865.

^aioM to commence Mttg !»/, mding Avg. 15.
Noleer moan required at time al run Mrfice. Us wa.
" Uot»a,l« inn ytare old. Cetor.Jat

4(Mr.

WtKt WatesvilK Me.

Keep Toyw r»»t J)ry.

WaterviUo Academy.
Slick, w.lfb. 1170 lb*.
•* e>* •••* .iWNIleo of .
CONKLIN'S
rpuB bUMMKB IKUM op.,,. I'uwl*}', U.y 231, ud ooaUnth.
Nort-i K.ou.bwi AcloulInfeJ BmWv In 1 ailn. 19Me,ie1 .Uht wMka, uuderebamof
Mlrlog Ih. Hocl.ly*. rim
Ynmium for Is. ban Droon Uoeee,
mVrt
-, Water-Ptoof So/o LcaAtr
▼
_
• .
Mam kept ui ilay orrat
al Poi
Pariura alt ho „.nal rat...
A. D. SMALL^ PrineipaL
I. podtty.ly a non aendnetoi vrwaitr, and will nnnr twin, ai
UKNBY TATbOB.
lamg 00 Uto enmanin hoir-Molo I warrant the ^...................
Bawks
tangnaKee, $4.60; KDglUh,*$8.75.
.nnanUl
Waterville, Me ^ Ayril, im.
4r-(f
nakjs gned oton foliar.,
YRBXM .tM BATCH;
No aebolar taken for Ism than tbe serm. DiUs to be eettled
PUMPB.
seeoad Wednesday after an trance.
i
Jren.
Copper,
apd
Obaln
Furnpii
at
JVaUrvilie, May U, 1806.
WBKUK 8 WATKII.PIlOpr TAPSpulonalMAXWBtfS
nt Sl la pmr pair, or for aile at 76 enu n nnU.
______________
AKNOLD it MEAnKH*8.
' RlilHONS AND FLOWERS.

0RaAT y.rbly o( Blkbou ud PIosm. ran b. Ibuad it
V >
UIBSItS ri8UBU>8

\

Veenohinin Pipes.
NIOB tot of tfverchauin and Briar Wood Pipes aI
J. r. BLMBH’f.

A

r E/ri‘s.
I>I^K
VRiLfl, Plaio aud wltti ClkMitle awd rriirtte
AS for sale Vf tho
11188168 FI**'*"-

19, 1805.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

MISCK LITANY.

JTu.

HYMNS

'i.

Block,

J. F. EX^DEU’Si

Rtnd at the Ok^eanien of President Lincoln in
• Hew Vork City. ^

J.

F. RLPEN would refpj-etfully inform the ciMxens of Watervillo 4<nd riclrdty, that he b«i Ukeo the />to}e foimei Jy
kuowD at

T- 1 N C 0 1. N.

Oh, f»l<)W 10 piiillc mid swift taspnr«,
Ocjjtio nnd inercirul mid just!
Who, ill the fonr of (iud, dinst benr
The sword of power, ft nation’s trust!

E. T. Elden & Co.’s Carpet and Crockery Store,
•

No, 2, llOUIKLLK llLOCK,
wlierc h« will keep eoiiHtaatly no hand a large arsortmenl nf
■ New nnj i'hoin<! Stylus Cnrpcliiig.i. Crockery

In Jorrow hy thy hier wo stan<?.
Amid the owe thnt.hushes nil.
And speaks tiic anguish of a land
That siiook with Wrror at thy fall.

!Uid

CliiiS

W^irc,

Csillury

tind

IJriliiniiiii 'Wiirc,
Kenllicrs.

I

A full aaroi linctil of Keroaone f.anipi< and FlxIurM; »Do n
well aclartctj ttock Df Fnaej ArlkK-s, Including,
j
Ladies' Work and Travelling Baskets,

Thy task Is done; the bond nre free;
We bear thee to an honoicd grave,
Whose proudeft moimment shall he
T)ie broken letters of tlie slave.

■

VascH, Cologne Stands,
ChihlnMiN Toy.s, iSic.;

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

ARNOLD & MEADER,

—roR—

PuccesBors to

SPECIAL DISEASES.

ELPEN & ARNOLD,
Dealer, in

NDIAH

Carpet and Crockdry Store

BY WltUAXt O. IIRYAKT.
ABRAHAM

2, HoiteRa

.

'ET*’ Prepared expressly for I/ADIKb, and is
siipciior to anything else for regulating the
a>Htctuin cases ofobxtruction frotn whatcrer
cauiHj, and Is therefore of the greatest value
to those who may wish to avoid an xvii, to
which they arc liable. If taken asdlrcotcd,it
will cure any case, curable by medicine, nnd
it Is also perfectly sale Ful 1 directionuae*
company each bottle Price @141. 'CF" IIB
MKMHKlt;->This uirdtcine is designed ex*
piessly for OHHTINaTB CASKS which all
CHEAP romedi^’sof the kind have failed to
cure; also that It is warranted as represented
IN KVEUY IIK8PK0T, or thff price will berefunded (ir*nRWA«E OF I.M1TATI0N8!
and especially those having a counterfeit of
my iNniAN Fiourb for a deception.—None
genuine unIcsB obtained at Or Mattison’b Orrioi. hadies j
who wish, can have board In the city during treatment.
I
I
DITJRETIO COMPOUND.

THUE & MA.\LEV,

iMANLEY_& HINDS.
United States War Claim Agency for Maine.
SOl.DIICIi’S BOUNTIES, J?.l C'A'7'11',

I AT P* O .n T ^ N T
TO ALL

INVALIDS !
IKON IN TIIK liLOOD!
It Is widl known (o lliff'SIrdb’.tl Profe-Jslon fh'it IHON f.R the
Vital I’rinolplc or iiifu Kieniunt of the blood. Thi** is derived
chU'fly from ttic food we cut,* built the tood Is not properly
digested, or If. froni any euiise wluitprer. the neres-nry (|U.ii.*
fity of Iron lx not t.ikcn irt(f) fh(vhcMJhifJMi, or becomes rc»
duced, the whole system sulb-rs 'j')>e b id blooil will irihnto
the heart will <-log up the luiig’i, will stupefy tho tir.iin. will
obstruct the limr, and v ill ^end ftx diseasi-priHlneing eleincuts
to all parts of the sy xfern, and every one «H1 suffer In wlmt*
ever organ m.iy be proJtspoecd to discaae.
The great value of

IRON AS A .AIRDICI.NK
is well known niid .n kiiowledged by all tn^dit.il ii’cu. The
tlifficulty has tK'Oii to obtain MU U a pnpHrahou of It ns will
enter the eiieulatiou and artsiinil.ite at otic.'ul b the Idood.
This point, snys Ur. Hayes Massaciiusutts 8i:itu Ohcm{4t.liuR
been atruiiied In (he Pet uvian Sy lup, byyomi)! nation in a way
before unknown.

TllK PERUVIAN SYRUP
isaPrulCcliMl Solution of tiie PftOI'OXIHK OP
a i>4‘w ItiscoverN in i>t«*ei(‘in<‘ thi<t Kiriites .-ii (hi* Httol
of Olaeasu, by supply lag the ItlonU with its V ita I Prlticlp It*
or Life lileinctM. lllO.Y

THR ‘I’KRLIVIAN SYRUP
cares Dyspepda, Llrer Complaint, Ufopxy, Fever end Ague,
Loss of hnerity, Low >:pirits.

THE PERUVIAN SYR-UP
iofasns strength, vigor and new life Into the system, and
builds up un Iron Constitution.” *

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
curev Nervous Affection^, Female Coinplaittts, and all dis*
cues of the KidueyH and Hlad for.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Sf KCIFIO lor all du^ases oiiginatlng lu a UA])ST4TK
OFTIIKUIOOU, or accomuipanteU by Uebiliry or a Low
State of the System.
Pamplilets containing cer incalcb of cures and reconnuendttionx from some nf the mu&t euilnenl I'tiyslclans, Ctergymeo,
and others will be sent. FU KK to any a■J•l^c^s
|
H'e «ct<K‘t tt fou'of thn naroes to show thc« ebaruetor of the
testimonials.

I.cwis lohiis ,n, M. H
KoswoH Kinuev, M. I).,
B. H. Kciulall, M D.
W. B. OhiMiohn, M I).
1*ranriiji Dana, M. D.
JertMnijiIi Sroim, .M. D
.lono An'onto Stinrlie*, M 1).
Mincelino Arundti, M. I)-,
Abtiiluini W'endeil, M. i>.
A. A. Iluves, M. 1).
,
J. K. Chilton, M. D.
II. K. Kinney, M. 1)
JoHC d'Kspitmr, M. i).
Thomas A Dexter, Ksq
'lliomas C. Amory. E^q.
Hojt. J'etcr Ilnryov,
•lutnoa 0. Dunn, I'j^q
Sunniel Muy, K^q.
Prof. l‘L Yitalis ^chorh,
Ferdinand Andrew'-, l!»q.
For enlc By
BETH W. FOWI.K & CO., IS n.’mLnt at., Boston;
J. Pi DINSMOKE, 401 BroiicUvny, New Y'ork;
and by all Dnipglsti

Bev. .John Piorppnt,

Bov, Wnrrojj Burton,
Kev, Arthur B. Fuller,
"Bov. Aug. IL l*<*f*‘\
Hev. (jorilon Uohins,
Bov. Syivnnus Cobb,
Bev. T. Sfarr King,
Kev. O-born .Mvrick,
Hpv. Epbr.iiin Ntifo, Jr,
Kev. Thomus 11.
Bev. KichftVtl Metcalf,
Rev. M. I* VVebeter,
Rpv. Jos. H. Clincli,
Kev Ab'm .Tnokson,
‘ Rov, J. 1^'irsou .h*,
Rov A, R. K. Crawley,
Kev. Henry Uphtun, *
Rev, S. II Kiddol,
Rev. K. (J. Headley,
Rev. JoJiu W. Olmstcftd,

BEDDING'S ^SIA SALVE!
FORTY YEARS’. EXPERIENCE
hoaling prcptivatiuns.

Me«r4w41i kiuds of^UKS, OUTS. F0AI.US, BHUNS, BOILS
ULCEUS* SALT illlEUM, EliYSlPKI.AS, STIES, PILES,
oORNS, aOKE fdPS, SOKK EYE’*, Ac. fire.. KKMOVINU THE PAIN AY ONCE, Alfl) REDUC
ING THE MUST ANGRY LOOKING
fLLINOS AND INFLAMMA
TION A6 IF BY MAGIC
4)iity 'J'vvvitiy flVR ilente n llox»

—For Bftlo by—
fiURTK 'W.
t. CO.. 18 Tremont Street, Boston,
•and by all Urugglxaand Orocers and at ell Country Stores.
'
lO-eopiy

FURBISH k ITl'MAN,
<StMtceseo<v to Olaat & Cofio, I
Healrre in 'tw following cclnhrated Cook Ittoves:
Alsftt PeriorntNi Oltacuber 6<wwee of various pstferos. Ah
we haiea veg r lurgu stock of tAe above Stores lire will sell at
very
priueA, in oftdq? to reduce onr stocky
*
AUaO-D^M^RB IN
namwaYe, Tfbn mud Steel,'Cits, Neils, Glass, Tin
0»e doqr loiUi of PoaiOAtoOi Mala^4i>eet, M’atorville/• rueiUHf.
JOS ». PJTNAtr.

A
.

/

~

W.CHIP«AN‘8
Cor Main agd Temple 8U

Vxm Dutton*
UIESiSi VlSUfUt.

0 veils; Sbetljuid V«ll»!! r.-rimle by

MISSES K. & S. F1SHI3R

;IN.a in}ourolit Books andpaperti, sow wbile tbe price
Mblghutothw
mailufficb:

UB SnSSBS ^IBUCU liMM eoioeoftboce bandeomeiDew

T

style coobe.
•" ' -wsp ^
’1 •fTT’rr'X
IjADIEd’ BUOTB^ln gr^ variety,

'1

F---------------

,at ITAXWJBLL*

,WAGON FOR SALE.
von SAl.B.

A *BGMID.«4i>0 trAOON, Ooouird Vu»t; TUgbut lltllf,
A' SiiWltit^ionmiou. lngnl«*«‘
,,

‘ppu# oaiP,.',
Opr. .time.oS T«ia,l8*j».

AS*04l9'«HNr ot H'wmm
ALAISOB
lai

HfaMlr JUgu.

MnAm rpaatgaity at Iwgd du.l fw «4* law b.
yUHJtlSU

i

O

PORTLAND
AND KEN. RAILROAD
l|'L

All kinds of 7'in and Sheet Iron Work inode and re.
paired.

W, B Arnold.

N. MeadiiR.

No, 4, Uotilolle Ulock, . . . Wnlurvilfv , Me

This fitove has a ventilated oven wlitoh can be *usrd
rately or in connection witli tbe b^ing oveo. by remoris^
single plate—thus giving one rf the largest ovens ever con
structed
ARNOLD ft MKADEK, Ageob.

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

'VIM) liK FOKFirrivO 111 UK I,. PIX
Nand after Monday. iOtbllnst., Paspenper Trains will leaveif failing to cure in less t me than any other physi
(VaterwHlc for Portlar.d and Boston, at 9 k2 a k. Return
cian, more effectually and perman nily, with less restrafr
ing,wlll he due at lYntetville at 6.”9 i* u. Thronghtickefsare
fiom occupation or four ot exposure lo all weather, with sa
To Female! in Delicate Hralth.
fold t" Itoston ueall stations on this line
and pieasau t medicines,
Freight Trains leave ditly nr 6.U0 a m for Portland and BOsTVR DOW, Physelan and Surgeon, No 7 Kndicott Street,
S/aF-ABUNL and SOLITARY HABITS,
/toiBiid goods can {pi directli through to Ilosfoa without
J ' Boston, Is com-ulted dally tor all diseases Incident |6 (b
Their effects and consequenecH;
chnirge ot ctirs,ond will arrive next morning, Freight Tralue
female system Prolappus Uieii or Falliig ot the
are due from Portland and Boston at 2 40 PM.snib«f goods
Fluor AlbuH, SiipprcBsioD. and other Menstrttai deranpeniCBti
SPKCIAL AILMKNI S AND SI I UATIONS,
put on board cars In Boston on one day up to 5 P M. w II oraresll treated on new patbolrg^cal jirinclplea and speedy
Incident to Kiarrfed and Single Ladies;
dinuriiy arrive at 2 60 P.u. the next, some hous's In advance of
Hef guaranteed in a very few days. SojDkarlably cei^inh
tho Express carriage
the new mode oftreutment. that most obstinate conipiitn^
SKOHHl AM) DKLICAl'K l)I^Ol^l)Kl^S;
^
EDWIN NOYES, Sopt.
yield underit,und theafllinted person soon rftjoic^nprrfet
Mercurial Affections; Kiaptiuns and all Disvasec of the skin ;
Watervillp, Dec 34th, 1864.
19
bt nltiv.
Ulcers of the .Nose, Throat and Body ; Pimples on tho Face;
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperletiee fn tbe cure cf
dwellings of tlte Jointn; Nervousness; Constitutional and
dlsiaspB ot women th> n any oth-r fihytklaii Ih Boston.
Portland and Boston Line.
ether WeakneSBes in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
Bnardlng accommoiiati ms f(>r path nts who may wish toitty
Thesplendid new sea going Steamers FOREST In Bosten a few days under hir trea'me'nt.
agl!r,of
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
Dr. Dow, since 1845. having ronfi led b i whole attentiork
both SEXKS, single UR MARRIED.
^JtlTnurtb^notlce.run as follows;
an office practice tor the cure oi Private Diseases and Feouk
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday. Tuesday, Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the United States
DR. L. DIX-S
Wednesday, Thursday,and l-Tlduy.at? o’clock, P. M.,and
N. O.^AII letters must contain one dollar, or theywlllbci
PRIVAIE MEDICAL OFriCE.
ndia Wharf, Bostoh, every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday, be answered.
ihureday,and
Frioay,at
6
o’clock
P.
M.
OflSce
hours from 8 A. M.to 9 P. M.
21 KndlooU Sireot, Boston, Mass.,
Pure, in Gabin
.
^
- ^2.00
Boston, July 20,1864.: AO
is suorrangpd that pnttents never see or hear each other.
N. B. Each boatis furnished with a large numberof Stat®
Recollect, the only entrance ro bis Office Is ^ o 21, havrn t no
SPECIAL NOTICE.
conuectlon with hi.s rcBldeiicc. conaequensly no family inter Rooms fortheacconjodntion'fladlesandfumllieB. and trav*
ruption, co that on uo account cuu any person hvsiUte apply Hllers are reminded flmt by takingthls line, much savingof
niS time has come when I am obliged to olosc mt Boogi to I
time and expense will be made, and theinoonvenienoeofarriving at hib office.
those wanting credit. The Shoe Dealers In Boston tsfuM
naln Boston atlate hours of the night wfllbe avoided.
to do a credit bu> iness. (herermre I have to pay cash fbr my f
DR. DIX
The boatHarriveln sense n for passengorr to take the earliest goods, and most have cash In return or I most stopbuiloeMi
boldly assorts .(and t cannot be contradicted, except I
city.
...
.
. so after this date 1 shall be obliged to say ko, to all who etal
Quaiks, who will Uiy op do uiiyihing, oven pQijuitthem',olvt , trainsoutofthe
The Company nre not rospoDslblefot baggage (6 ftb amount credit at my stole,
to lmpo«e upon piitiont.«5) that he
Those having an account unsettled wflf^easecaU atfifilb ,
xcced1ng?rd In value,and that perscnul, unless notice Is
IS Tilt ONLY RKOULAR QBAPUATE PHYSICIAN ADVBRTIMNQ
*
given and paldforattberate of one passengei for eV(.*ry $80 tie 1U14EDIATBLT es I MOST colitct lb Woat is^tie,l£dt I fflav
pay my bills.
*
Bi Ti IuAaWEL*
i.<L»*t‘.bnpWalwo
BOSTON
AuggSt4tH, iSffI;________ _
^
8
Freight tskenaa
SIXTEEN YEARS
yyiy. 1863.______________L. BILLINGS,Aenl.
engaged in treatment of Spotial Diseases, a fact
widl known
to many Ciliicna, Publl>hi'r8. .Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
New E^land Screw Steamship Compahy
EXPUESSLY i'OU DEEI? WELlg.
&c. that hei^much recommended, and particularly to
8KMI-WKI£Ki.V LINK.
At QlLBI'.erril’B, K.ndill<« MID#.
.
S 1 li^vNGKRb AND 1Ka\E1.UKS.
ncrcrriirp.,-lIorntiu Oolcord, Tnftt.n
cihi*.
To avoid and ocape Imposition ot Foreign unci NntWe ^TlP^londm and t««t St.nin«lilp», CI1KFA(‘3'AK, tia p
‘ Il-IIIABD and yiUNCONlA, Capt. BlltuWoon, i.iU,yn i Rt.phon HIng, Ciinaan; who ha« n.fd Ih.Cn.t IronS
Quacks, more fininrrnna in lioEton than other large cities.
Eump In deep welts ana now elTo the choln Pomp th.pnfe
notice, run
as toli«>ws:
«
DU L. DIX
^Ttirther
Leave Brown’s
Wharf,
Portland
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many SA UUDAY at 4 o’clock P M . and leave Pii r 9 North River,
AT HOME AGAIN!
of wliom cou.-ult tii'u I n ' ritlcaJ c«.-cs jOecaoso uJ his acknowl Nevr York, p n-rylVhDiVESDA I and SA'J'UUDAY. at 3 I’ M.
edged i-kiU unit repu tut Ion, actiii null through so long experience,
rinse vessels are fitted up with fine acmminiodatlons for T^IIE subscriber would'lnform tbe citizens of WatervllleiBj I
practice and obtteivatiOD
jjas-eiigers,making thin the n*08t speed) .‘■afkRod comfort- 1 viciuity that he has taken the store lately onoupi^ b; I
^ le route for travelen between New York and Maine.
AM-'LIGIED and UXKOIMUNATE!
E. Maksiiall und purchased his stock of
Pasenge' including Fare and Btale Kdhina, ijfS.OO.
be not robbed and add to your sufft rings in being denelved by
FI^OI/R AND OUOeCKlEM*
the lying boasts, mhiepresei.tmioLs, tiilse promleea and preQ sods forwarded by t bis lin e to end from Montreal, Que- and is making lafge additions thereto,and will be hsppjru I
teiiBloua uf
. c Uungor, Hath, Augusta, Eastport and Ft. John.
rmnw their buiiness arquaintanc«,and respectfully solhiUa
^Shippers are requested to send their (ndt ht to the Boats share of their patronage.
[
FUltElGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
befort 31’ M. un the day tha boats leave i^ortland.
He ^iir pay cuab and the highest market price for all kisili
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis
For K’-clght or Pa-t^Jigp apply to
of farm produo’s,
JDSEPII PEKC'IVAL.
eases,and Li-esas to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
EMBRY & FOX.Brown’s Wharf, Portland.'^
M'aterville, Deo 1863.
24
of liistltutiomi or t'oJleges, w hleb never existed In any part vf
B 0 ROM WELL & Co., No. 86 lYesC-strcet, New York
the woiid ; o(Iik|^ exhibit Dlploums of tlie Dead, how obtained,
Nov 6,1804
uiiki.own; uot ^nly ussuiiiing uiid tidvertishig in numcB ot
KEiROSENE LANTERNS,
thosM ItDicrted in tlie Diplomas, butto furtherthelrixupusition
A NEW PATTERN,
useuuie miitiee ol other moxt celebiated Physicians long since
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
dead. Neither be detelved by
w.A cafkhkv.
Tbe best thing out,

O

“cTuFioir

"

Chain Pumps,

'

T

QUACK NOS 1 RUM MAKERS,

Alike New Ware-Room,No.'i Boutele Block,

through fal.-c certificates and referencf s,8nd recommendafions
ol their uieuiciiKSby ilii-dead, whocunuot expose or con*
tradici ilitui; or wlio, bireidvs, to luitber tiivir iu«positiou)
copy from MuiIIchJ books tnucli tliutls written or thU qUitinlcfi
unU effects ol dltreictic herb.-t and {(hints, and ascribe all the
Same to tluir Piiib, riXticcts, tTpciitlc)*, M>., mu^t ot which, if
not all, conuiiu iMeirury, b«.i auAe of the trncieut belief ol its
uiiug evety tiling,” butnow known to ”kill iiioie tiiaii is
cured, ■ und those not kitied, conftitutlunully injured for ii/e..

IGNOUaNUE

ue quack

dociurs

At ARNOLD ft MBADER’S.

Offersforsalea largeand
oomplote assortment of

WIN G’S

PARLOR,

Vegetable Anti-Bilioas Pills

Dining-Room

the fujei't euro fbr Jaundice, Dy«ppphln, and all dis j
eA^e.i nrVdng from u duranged sfaru of tbe l.lTer, and kil' I
inry Off-ans, among which mav bo men ioned .‘-Ick llHadacke, '
Nervous ll»udai‘ho, Uc'kressAiid'genenri falluie of health,
and wa«tiog ol ron*e*v of life The reiimtkablo success which '
bus attended the use of these pills, baa in all plncoj when
they have been in’roilucedjcau-rd them to meet with an cz*
tenslre and ra; Id sale which has not been cqimlled by any of !
the utost popul.ir reniedicH heretofore known to the pv^blie. 1
• 'oncutrii g wIiIj thD ubsertlon, Mr. 0 I* BRaNJII, Apotho !
cary. Gardiner. Me ,suys:,’^ 1 sell more of Wing's Pills than of
any otLer kind
11. D Fmitii, nn old and respected apothecary, flearsport, I
Me , says:
1 hn«*<* quiikly vt)M all tha pills joultftwlth
me, and a box which wnH uwd'io my family gave siAcleat
evidence of th«*ir supt-rlor qunllt- ”
Uii ANDLRHON,of Buth, knowing the medical properties nf j
the.‘-e pills, rercMiftiii-iids them in bllnus complaint* of ill j
kind*. Pevefa. D>«>|iep-in, Jaundice, <’o-iivenesK Piles, or pro- I
fluent biliou.v di'-oivse*, Htu*h ns Ultrrhrei. Dyrantery, eto
'
1-DMUND Dana, of v>Lea-Nett, one of the moat resp'-etnUi
npothi caiii 8, sttjH : Four pills nre steadily gaining in public i
favor, and I find that my own folks prefer them to any other I
medicine.”
There are those in every part of the country, who, for
oin ths and oven years, have born relieved by tha dm of
>Mng’8 PillM. when all previous (flfuts lor a ouie had fnlM
them, and ninny of them have kindly given their testlm sy
of tho fAct,ihit o hers who sqff.-i- as (h«v hivve, may wIU
them share the beii«‘fits of thit successful remedy.
re

A

And Common

FURNllURE.
tMBHAClNQ

and" nos-

Sofaa. .Ylnliogany
Olioira, Ytlrrora, Ylatirt'sees, f'hambcr
Through the ignorance of the Qn.ack Doctor, knowinc; no
Suits,
01 her remedy, lie relies upon MkkcuhY, and given it to all his
R. II.~KDDY,
patients lu Hlls, Drop.n, &c., t>o the NoetruUi Maker, equ.tlly And every article of Cabinet Vurnlture,necessary to aflrst
clasiWare
Room.
Also.ageneraltasortmentof
Ignorant,
adds
to
his
»o-cuited
Extracts.Specific,
Antidote,&c.,
SOLICITOR OF I’ATFNTS,
PENSIONS, BOUNircS. PRIZE MONEY. Lnio Agculof
both relying upon its effects lu outing a lew lu a Imiidted, it Is |
ulady-made coffins.
U. 8. I’ateiu OfHcc. WnsLinglon, (iin- trumpeted iu various ways thioughout the laud; but \LAs! >
dor llie .\cl of IHR7 )
Cabinet Furnitur* manufactured or repalredto order.
iioiliuig is ^aid uf the balance ; come of whom die, others grow !
s. C.
70 Sfnfe Street. fm;;os/fc Ki by Sfrtef,
>\orse. and uti fell to lingui and butfi r fci months or years,' Wiiterville. .luue28,18r>B.___________ 80_____________
until rellevcii or cured. It posaible, **y oompetoiit physici.ius.
BOSTON.
Liciused liar Claim Ayrnt
liUl ALL QUaCK^ aIIK NOI UiNUltvNI.
HOU.'^E, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
FTEUan
extensive
practice
of
upwards
of
twenty
yeats,
KOr. M.4INI:.
Notwitbsran ting the foregoing fac's arc known to >ooe
continues to se-urn I'Htenfs in the United States; also In
PAINTING,
Quiick Doctors and Noertrum Makers, yet, regirdlest; ot Che
Great Britain. France, and other'foreign countries. Caviata,
OLDIERS’ nouvTiRs, Arrear. of Pat, Panrioar, Prize
■
Aho,
Graining,Glaz%vy
and Papering
Money for Seumon, nnd all Ct^iuk* A0.\I.N6T tub (iuVEit.s- Specifications.Ronds, As8ignment»,nndall lapers orDtiiwinga life mid health of others tiieu* are those among them who
for IJatenti., executed on liberal terms, nnu with dispatch. will even » eijure tliemselvob, contradicting giving mercury to
ue.'T promptly colloctpil.
• . .
O.H.-ESTV conlinResearches made Into American or Foreign works, t« deter- their patients or that ir is uontamod in their Nostrum-, so that
Appticathme by itmil will receive ipimedlsteaffoution.
uestomcat all orders In Hi
fer.s from persons living at a Olstanee. statlhg the nntiire of min® the validity or utility ot FatFtits or inventions—and legal tlie ” usual fee *’ may be obtained fui piote^Sedly curing, or
above line, i n a manner tha
liieir elaimx, ano dislring iiif-unintlnn, will bo iin^wt-rol at Hoplenof life claims of any Patent furnl.shed hy remittingOoe “ the Ui Hur ” or‘‘fraction ot it’’ may be oldulned for the
Nostrnm. It Is thus that many arc deceived jil-o. nnd useless
has given satisfaction to the
one**, free of charge; nnd If tlcxireU, the ijeoftpsarv paiers, Dollar.' Ai^slgnmcnls rworded at Washlngtou
•
bc-t employers for a perloo
The Agency is not only the largest In New England, but ly spend large amounts for experiments with quackery.
properly drawn up, r« quirbtgor^y the name-Qf tfag Applieaot,
that ItHiiraU's some experience
winteps.and a nuglstjaty will lie so'tt to sueh parties.
through it inventors have advantages lor secuilng Patents, of
DR. L. DIX’S
^ in the busineas. —— firderp
All npplirations made at this office arc limnediatoly for ascertninlng the piitenfubilUy ot inventions,uuMirprssud by if
charjieB
are
very
moderate.
tJoniniunicatlons
sacredly
confiL.C
promptly attended toon uppliwarded to the departments, nml meat e.Tro t.ikcMi
aeoom- not immcHSUrablv superior to any whliji run be offered them
' cation at hi« shop.
pany tnem with the neccsMiry proof that no {lcliiy,^dH arise elsewhere The Testioiouials below given piovt th.itnoneis dt mini, and all muy rely on him with the stiictest secrecy und
Liver Complaint, Djspepsia, &o.
cutifidetice,
whatever
may
he
fiiu
di.-ease,
coiulitton
or
si'uui>f aiii Street.
for want of evidence.
•' * . MOKK SUOl.KsfcFUL AT 'IHL I’ATr.NT OFFH'E than the
of any out, uiuniud or single.
For the borietU of thn sick, 1 would sny that 1 have bwB
subscriber; and as SUCCESS is 'I’HE BK.ST PROOF OF tiOTi
o ppuai i * A] HrMiii II V B I <
APl’UOVnU CLAIMS OaSIILD — AUVKfR FUTM3.
.Meuii
iiiCc
sent
by
Mull
and
Express,
to
nil
paits-^ofthe
aflUoted
for over lorry year.s with pulu in my ride D. spepiii, I
AHVANTAOKS and ability, he would add that h« has
W A TERY 1 LLE
Stales.
NO CJIAI OK UNLKSS.SUCCKSSFUL.
and Liver coiuphiiut and fretiuenr vomitings. vVlth syDipt'mn '
abundant renson to believe, and can prove, the tat no‘«Uier I United
All letters i^quiilug advice mukt contain ono dollar to fnor
pnLy,
which had baffled tlie skill of physfcliiui [ hin
office
ot
the
Kind
are
the
charge-f->r
i)ro'e>sloiJul
serviceo
t.n
om. c* - Koivi n> 111.04 k , u atkii ht.,
pure Ml answer.
received It pi rnutnenr cure, by the use of rome three boxeisf I
PURE GB^^E WINK
AUGUSTA, aME, moderate. Tljo Iniinens** praclce of the sub-euber duilng
Addles.-Dll. J<. DiX. No. 21 Kudicott Street, Boston, Ma-s.
Bing's Pills. It Ih eighteen mouths tlnce Iwnscured
twenty year.n past,has ennb ou him o nccumnlate a vn"! col
Boston, .hui. J, 1865 ~ly27.__________________ _________
Farmington, Me
EUNICE DAVI3. .
Kici EnfCNcirs.—Hon. Samcki. Coxr, Gor., Hon. L**t lection of apecificatien.s and ofllcml decl.slons ro'alive foputeiRS
S P 13 »{ K ’ S
Samubl Lanb, Esq., proprietor of the Kennebec* Boot.
Th««e,besides hisoxtetuHo library o*’ legal .md mechanical I'O THE f..\I)IKK. Tho celebtaLd DR. L. DIX parV Moukill, U. S. Senator Hon. .Jame.s G. Blaine.
Gardiner, Me ,Hays : ” Dr. Wing, your pills have curedM
SAMBUCI;
works, anil full accounts of pntvtits granloil In the UnPed 1 ticnlnrly invites all ladies who needs Medical or 8taM. C
ol Dyspepsia nnd Liver Complaint, with which I had bcii
Stwtesand Europe, lender him able, beyond quostlou, to offer Oic.ti. adviser, t cull .it his Rooms, No. Zl Eudicoit Street, "o.s13 l8o6
____
_______ _______ ____ 84tf____
wearing ont lor sevcinl yeuri; and 1 find them, both for dj*
BUPeilor furilitles lonibtaiiiiag Pab tit^*
ion. Muss., wiiich they will find qrrauged for thtir special ac.self and lumily, superior touny mcdleine we ever used.
\U . ec'esslfy of a journey to (V.i.*hington, to procorcapi- comniodution.
tefat and tbc usual great delay there.are here b-avwdiuvcntora.
Hu. Dl.\ liavlng devoted over twenty y ears to this particular
OR
Sick.Headache.
hriin.di ol the tirntiuent of all diseases peculiar to temulep, it
TEHTIMONIALS.
i- now concede i oy nit (both in ttiie country and in Eurup*)
The first thing I can r<memh«r was slck-beadaohe. fn j
that
he
excelall
other
known
practitioners
in
the
safe,
speedy
seven
yiar-1
hiid.uot
leon able to do my work. I procnnl
“
I'regnrd
Mr.
Fddy
avnneof
thO
most
cvp
.
vblk
and
sucqrsv
ARC YOU HEADY
the advice of tho t'cst phyHl<‘l,iriH. and sp'-nit much far oa4*
PORT GRAPE
PUL uractltioncr with whom I have hadomnel Intercourse.’* und efieeti'ii < trentmeni of all female comidulnts.
^
CHARLES MASON.
icine and treatment, hu^ all seemed to be u-eiess. Abool 1
Hi*medicMM-h are prepared with the express purpo-eofroyeamipct* J bought some of BitfgsPHIa and on uringtLs 1
Commissioner of Patents.
movLtg nil illbea-es. snth
deltillty, woiknet'S, unnatural
FOR TIIE-QUESTION!
my head was roou -e'tiud, iny hiood beg^n to circulate non j
“ I Wave no hesitation In assuring Inventors that they cannot Sllpp^c^sions, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
equally, nnd my general hpalth to rapidly improve; If j
WINE.
which flow irem u morbid state of the blood. The Hoctor is
employ a person more competent and trustwohtiiv, and more now
huud is now free from pain, and my health gOQ4.
fully
prepared
to
treat
in
his
peculiar
style,
both
medi
TUB C-O-B avTAKr
capable of putting thulrappHctttions in a lorm to securo for
VIKliyAllO,
NEW JERSEY.
Rnniford, Ale.
MABEL T/IO.VPSOtf.
them an early and fuvoioblu consideration at the PutentOffice cally and surgicaily, at Idiscases of the fcmalb sex, and they
Sold by Apothucaries genetally.
ly*->85
Wlsl es to make you a proposition. He ha-* BOOTS AND
arerekpootfully invited to cull nt
PUKE AND POUK YEARS OLD.
BD.MUND BUUKB.
SHOES to fell you through tho mediiim of your Uetail Storet.
<
Late ('ommlssioiier o Patents.
t\o. 21 ICndir'Oit Street, Boslni.
Jf he will Iruly aod lalrhruHy supply you with
F 0 K THE COMMUNION TABLE,
All letters requiting advice must-contain one doltartoenMr. R. H. Eddy has made for me TIllHTKEN appHcaHons,
on all hut one of which parents have been granted, and ihut U sure an answer.
WABEANTED BOOTS AND SHOES.
For family Use, and fur Mttl.cinal Purposes.
NOW PENDING. Such unnil.-tukeuble proof oj great tulontand
Bo>ton,Jan 1 1805.’»-ly27_______ _____________________
and WILL MARK GOOD THE WARRANT TO YOU, will ability on his part leads m«* to recommend all Inventors to ap.
you not sustain him by buying the oame? ilo puts hDwar- ply to him 10 pi ocure their patents, as (hey.mny bosure of
This is an article of (Vine from Che Pure Port Crape Juke
The Best Wnnger in the World.
fermented, without tl.e addition of »piritb,or any liquor
fi' » a* \ ’t'n»d'» via.k,
having the roost fuRhlul attention beotowed on theii case-.and
whaCov«r Uusu full body, rich llavor.aiid slightly etimulatat very reasouable chaigys.’*
JOHN TAGGART.
log. None Is dUposud ol uutll four years old.
PA'l’ENITCD
During right months, the subscriber, in course of bis large
The beneficial effect derived from Ire uhu I.4 tt8toni.shing thou
pructlci*, made on twice rejer ted applications. HIXTEkN A Psands,
nnd cannot be rcKlised from oriica wine, nor from the
PBAl.St, EVERY ONE of which wusdecideu in Uis tavoB. by
thousands
of Patent Bitters now crowding the market.
1 the Commissioner of Patents.
14. 11- EDDY.
AT WASIIINOTON,
All who try it expresa their surprise that so deticiousa wine
!
Boston, Jau. 1, Ibfil.—ljr20’_____ _ ______ ____
is produced in thlHOOuntry and that U is so far different from
' wh'it they had expe<'ted.
,
Borne who bavo called it humbug and trash before using qji
UPON ALL Ills
HISTORY OF THE WORLD. •
knowing It was tbe pure grape Juice, but thinking It was a
berry wine,have found out their mistake, and now lay their
A
the old Savage stand, on Silver Street, are preparri k |
BY PHILIP SMITH, 13. A.
livts to tbe Uj>tf of this wine.
^ do UORSE-biiOElEG in agoodand substantialnai
Oneoffhe principal 4*oiilribiitors lo the Dlcilona*' r
BOOTS AND SHOES,
neatness
and dispatch.
I^relleut
for
Fenialet
and
Weakly
Pertone
flfirf
the
of Greek aiiil Koniuii AiiliqiiMfes, JBtogrn pby
. BAVAOa,
T W AraXRTOR,
B. p. COOtft I
ConruMptive.
and iieogruphy,
And
.ui retailers to give NEW PAIRS In ivcrv lu*
% Watervilie Fee. llth, 1866A great remedy for Kidney Affeotiou8,^Rbeumatlem, and
stance where any radical defect rippcar^ In the s^ock nr work ,
CLOTHES WRINGER,
PLAN
OF
TUK
WORK.
Bladder DIf&ouhies.
if Ibe Bool orShoi* IIA3 NOT BEEN WORN Tt TH.AT EX
Since Sir Walter Raleigh solaced his imprisonment In the has been proununced by theuBands who hav* tested (hero, to
TENT that It would BE UNKKAHONABLE TO KXPKCP A
A LADIES’ WINE,
be (he very bei<C Machine in th'e market. It i-4 made of GatNEW IMIII. Ir BUT Littlb Morn, New Pairs will be Tower by the couipo<Rlou of bis “ llisioryi: of the World,” th« VRtiized
Because
U will not intricate as other vines, as It conlalns no
For falio^ WAoletale and Peiail—
Iron, and will Not rnst A child ten year^ old can uie
Liferature o| l.nglaiid has Q«vt>r achieved the work wh>cli he
OlVEY WITH PLEvHL’RW
mixture nf splritsor diber liquors.and Is aduii ed for Ifs rich,
it.
-In*
fuel
this
machine
saves
Time,
Lab>
r,
Clothes,
and
Now luuke a tfURE THING OK IT by buying none but lett unfinWiod. TUi r« have bee ” UidreiKal Histories,’’ Irom
1 puruliar flavor and nutriiive propeitles, linpartiup a healthy
(ho.'ie with the G—0—D MAN’S U'ARB (NT on (hem. and the bulk of an eQcyoloptcdla to the most meagre outlint, in Money
Be ure nnd ask for Sherman's Improved Wringor,and take tone to the digui'tive organs, and a bloomlDg. soft and healtby
L E S r
E ’ S .
.STARVE OUT TUB KKTAlhKRS OF SHODDY. TliD is the which thauunaltot each nation arc scp^taioly recorded; but
skin and coiiiploxion.w
first iiisfiince in the tiit-tory of tho trade Hint you have had u uHliuut an uttiuip’ to trace Iho story of Divine Ptoiidviice DO other.
^
ARNOLD & MKADKK,
Try %t pTfCc, and youwillnot bedeceived.
It is pr6chance, ON A l< iRGE SG.ALE^ to sliow y ou want u good a. ti* end liunian progress in ODO connected narrative
Agents for WftterviUo. ( %* Be sura the signature of Airarn Bpxcr is over 1^^
cic Iiml ara Willing TO Sl'AND BY a manwhowlli WARRANT poped to supply this »vant byawork, londeiiwd cnou.b to
............
..................................
keep it within a rea-ouuliJo K1X0, but yet so full as lo b« free
HIH GOODS
and LIVE UP...TO .M,
IT
of each bottle,
& H.T^. ANTHONY «t 90
trom tKe dry balijness of uu epitome
The limrature ot ''Qo<Mamiracliirera of Ptiologrupiilo' MalRHals,
NEW
GOODS
*«*Fort>ale by I:a II Low, Druggist, by the town agent,
Will yon Bland by ftudBuetaln iho f)—0—0 Maul
rnany utounds In iristorv.—tuch as those of M uller, ^ehiosser.
anji by all flrst-olass dealers, who al o sell tbe Ca8TBL1.I\
JUST
OPENING
Kefl von Rorteck, Dtiucxer. ithd‘otheiw,-"Whiohat on«© prove
VfllOLESAia ARD aBTAlL,
PORT BRANDV.'a choice old article imported only by Mr.
THAT IS THE QUESTION.
tbe dtniHUd lor such a book, and furnish mo :uls, in some de
Speer, direct from tbe vaults of Oporto.
601 BHOADWAY^ N. Y.
At Mftxweira
gree,for its execution. But even tkocu grtut worKa tire some
WIIOUCSALE STORE,
^
A. BPBERf Proprietor.
which be will sell as low as
N.addlUon tp our main business of DHOTOQRAPinO ^
what deficient lu that organic oulty which is Che chief aim oi
TKRIALS, we are Headquarters for tbe following,vis:'
** History of cb« Borldt”
ViKSTARD—Passslo, Kew Jersey.
times will
for
IN. 90 AND $99 MIJLK NTUBET, this
The story of our whole cere, like Chat of eaoh separate na
OrrioB—208 Broadway, New York.
C A S H.
tion, has‘^a beginning, u uilddlp, and ag omit" That story
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
Of theae we have an Immense aaftortroent, IncIndioK ^
BOSTON.
we propose to loIloW, tiom Its beginning in tbe sacred records,
Agent for France and Germany
Beenes. Amerkan and Foreign Cities and fjiodeoapes, ON#
and from the dawn of elviUsatloo lo the Kuat,—through tbe
Trade
supplied
Ly
U.
H.
IIa%,
Portland,
and
by
ail
whole
Statuary,
etc., etc. Also, Revolving Btercomopes, lor pel*
sueoesolve Urlental Kmplres,—Che rise of liberty and theperA lot more of those dplend
HENRINDAMON.
sale dealers in Boston und Portland. Oiiy and town agents or private exhibition, OufLatatogrie will beaeui touf^ |
feutlou 0^ hvuthen polity, arts, and lUeraturu In Uieuce and
CALF BOOTS,
supplied by SI|h State commissioner, and by A. SI EKR, at bis dtess on receipt nf
¥
Rome,—tho change wbl-’h pasted ever the fUco of the world
Vineyard, New Jersey.
when Che light oi Christianity sprang ilp,« the origin und
Of which he lius sold so man
Instrnctlpi Books an^ Uuslo for
Bret appeurauoe of those barbarian races whieb overthrew
Prinrlpnl Ufllcc, 208 RroaAway, IVew York.
tbe present season, both for the
W« Weft taesVvilo lotrvdaee ttie«» I.to
TIMS CABINET ORGAN, MELODEON, both divtoioui of tho Uoman bmplre—the unuais of the
48
Army and tbosq out of the army.
• greet »"■'
Status whl^ rose on'tho Empire's ruins, intHudlng the pic
AND
Snt aim
turesque lietuiis of medieval history, end tbe steady progress
IVatervIlle, August 4th, 1864,^______
5______
y and UnrMi
of modern liberty aRd dvilisiilipn.—nnd the extension < f these
Jntlnimeiils of a Similar Class,
VRUl,
«» *
Inllueiiues, by discovery, conquest.culoniBiUoo,and OhrUtiun
procured for Soldiers, Widows, nnd Heirs, by
the earth. In a word, us
Ziinilrl'a filelodbnn liietniotor. Cbntuinfiig the Ele- mbsiona, to the remotest regiuus
kSVLIlEVT Mt. DKVlMinOnfD;
ments of Mu(.io, Progressive Finger Egeroiaes, and a large co)- separate iilstorirs retlefic the detaehM scenes of huuiuii lu'flou
O^KINN ALBUMS M^IXF. VO OltPEIt.,AZ
lection of Obolce Mu)iio, tf2.60
; and suilering, our aim is to bring Into one view Che siivorui
CouHseilor at Law, and Government Claim Ayenff,
New AIMliod fdr
metddhon, Oontalnliig In addition ' parts which ossurediy lorro ohe great whole, moving onwards,
he Subscriber now offers for sale several young BULLS,
Our
Cetojoguo noff erabiac over ^IVK TQQUSANDY
to lacsBons and ExaroiAes a'oollecllun of Popular boog^, Ps^lu: ' under the guidance ot Divine Provldeuce, to the unknown e^d
of bis best stock of various ngts. Among them Is the
ferant .u'ujecc. to wbich oddl'luoa .ft eontlnuelir belul
WATEltVILLE, ME.
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ordaioediii the Divinepurvokes
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Poi^raim
qf Bmlnent myrloaps, ate., via: MboutI
. “M A T A D 0 B B • ”
No pains will be spared to mFkotbla history scholarlike in
llarhari’e Aldludeou. Bleuieotary and Progrei Ive 8tu........ r;:'"':::
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AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
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APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

BOBSE-SEOFING.

SA YAtJE, ATHERTON & COUSINS,

SPECIAL ANNOttN'CEMBHI.

I

I

I

Stereoscopes and Stereosoopio Vievi, I

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY

Bulls for Sale.

OABfi PHuTfilinAlfa*.

T

(U klii<U. JuMtrwwInd hy thu

W:

i:, ii i.

Castings;—IJaiUfsa, KiiRinel d and Posher l.eather;—
N and after Monday, May lar, the Passenger Train will
leave Watervillc for Poftbind and Boston at 0.68 A.M.,
MATLJiJALSf in yrtat unrufr/,
and returnlo's will be due at 6 22'P. MInc.u'ilngOcr. and Am.Otafes, Paints, Oils, VarniRhes, Ac.,
Accomnioiiation Train for Bangor Will leave at G.2Da.m.,
and returning wHf bo due at 6.60 a m.
Carpentrrs’ and Machinists* ToolsCarriage Ti iinmiogs;
Freight tMUi for Portland will leave at 6 A M.
A large Slock of
Through Tickets sold at allstatlone on tills Hue for Boston
U. M. MOUSE, Sup't.
Cook & Parlor StoyesrjFuxna^^ Registers, &c. and l.owell.
April 27flJ| 1866j________________________________________
Onl) ageatf IDraiife c^lcbf^ted
WHIIK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
building

PHOTOOBAPHIC ALBUMS.

JJaUhless^ Saptriur^ iyiUervlU Airtiyht.

PICKLES!

sTitKP.r, I*)

C.0 mm e'n c i n ff May l<f> 1 866.

V

HIDING’S HUBBIA SaLVE

CJflOXCE.arGclv.juAtopanoJat

CAUTION'.

Bummer Arrangement.

Iron, 8Uel) Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Ferew Plates, Dolts, Hubs, Hands, Datther Uuds,ani Mailable

HILL'S BEHED'X'.

Riu fully eslabiished tho suporiorlty' lof

over

and all olln*r cbiiui^ agniii.xt the Stutcor United Stoto", prompt
ly (olluctfd. I’E^SI0^ and I'luzr. money ol'ttined I'iII.h Inr
boiird and tian.sportarlon made and col b'Cted Oificekb’ac
counts with Ordnaaor Quart)rma.stkk, ana TnxAhuiiY 1)ePADTMVNTa pcttleji. Moppagc-i of pay removed Cfitiflcatca of
unii'iniU'btutf'ICS5 otitaiued. All oln]tn>t against t'o ()i'i\ei n>
inrnt collected with dl-putdi. No charge unlo'^S succosaful
Advice Free
g
tk I llind.s, the junior ntiunbcr of 'he Ann, has bevn for the
.nst four year) in a-liingfon, • onnerted whh Iho dtlfiTcnt dojiartmcnls. the expcilcnce rf which n nkes him thOHroughly
couversaii* with.the lUlc-i adopted in tlicvettlement ot the va
rious clulnn by the dilf.ri’nt bunau'-. For the
year he
has been Stiite Agent at Washington. Thu .senior member of
the firm will continue to devo'o hl.s attention to the business .
OrFirrs—No. ”73 F Street, 'Vashivgton, I). C
Cor of Drld^o and Uatcr Sts . .Vugust.^,
UrpruENCFS.—Hon. Fanuud Cony, flovernor of Maine; Hon
.fobii 1/ It odsdon . Adj. (len I of Miune; and over 4,00It Ofliccr
and Soldiers for whom busiuevs has been dune for the pit^s
year.
J.II IIAXI.FV,
If II.mNDP.
August.i. flee 1st. 1864.
__ _
_
_ ______

IMPORTANT

O- Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quack.s
daily, whic»i is worse than thrown away. This comes Horn
trusting to the ueceptive advortisements of men calling themeelvos Uoctois.who have no medical education, and ahose oni.T recommendation Is what they say of theinpelvcs. Adverti.s
ing physicians, in niDecases out of ten, are iMl'osroRs,* nnd
me Heines of this kind found In drng stores, arc generHlly\
worthless,—got up to SELL and not to cuue. The Sure Hemedles can be obtained at MY OrrtCR only, and are wai runted
as represented, lu every rerpect.or the puicb w ill OB Rkfundsn. Persons Ht a distinco may be cured at home in theshortest possible thne, by )endlngfor them. Dr. Mattison is
nu edueuted pbyslcLau Of over twenty years' expenmee, ten*
in generai piaotlce,until,-conii)eHed by HI healtfi, to adopt
uii ornCB FBACTiCE. freullug all accidents resulting trom Ini
pnideiice in both sexe'’ giving them hlswHotE attk>TIoi«.
Circuluirt giving full iiifjrinatlon, with iindoubied lemliiMinlul-; ahsoH book un Sl’EHlAl. DISEASES.In uscaled
enAelope, .’<ent fiee. Be sure and eend for liiem for wittionf
tO' imoi ials no stranolr can be trusted. Km lo-o n st.imp tor
28 tMO.\
no.staife. and.......................................iN4.).
direct to UK.

|

Hardware, Cutlery, and Sad.dlery, j

liiin.nENAOOOVE .

He wnubl respertfully inTlte the public to call nnd examine
'r?" For DIfoiimj of thn Urionry Ornsnii. rMnlling from
I Ids .‘troik of Uoiid'ijitud he will ur.dearur to sell at prices to
Turo was tliy life;'its bloody close
Imprudence, ceueliig Improper dleohnrges heat, liritatlon,
i suit purch.'i'er*.
27
Hath placed thee wllii the sona of light,
etc. Itcontoins no Copaira, Uuhebs, 1 uipeiitlue, or any
Among the noble host of thogd
[
Tiiimrdiatelv rellcTn I'ough*, other nlTeneire or Injurioin drug, but Is a rate, erne.and
Who perished in the cause of Itighti
SSINNCH’S
(hildi., Soru 'Itiront l«oSh nf V<ke, oleaeanl remedy that will oure )0U in ooc half the time of
KirUBPEO You ih'il hay..
'Bforichltln. nnd wt-ry sjniphtrri of auv Otiiir, or the paica wn'.
of I'ohnonary (3un* Iii.bii taking llAtsAM OoPAlVA lor months without beiiellt,
•TIIOU Il.i^r PUT ATd, TtllVOd TTNDKH III? FERT.” I pTT I \W^VA I L’C dh«
I I U l>.»i\/iX .41 Ijra*. «uiiiptioi).~l-'or 'Miooping t’ough, unti! stick and pale, your breafh and clothes arc talntetl
0 North, willi nil thy vales of green,
(.'iunp, InfluctiKa. and all afruciions with Its offoiisite odor, throw It away, and fend for a bottle
!
FOR COuGaS
of the 'throat, bungs, aud Chext, of t.Jis soR* KEMBor. It will not ouly curb you at once.
O South, with all thy niilin^,
rho “ I’UI.MONaLKjS” arc not but also rh ansoMieeyBtmn from the hurtful drugs you have
From peopled towns, ana fields between.
j rqiutloii by any iiiediclDP in thn world ; being now u^cd nnd been Caking mj long. For Chronic cascH, of monihh and
Uplift the voice oP p-.ilin-<;
I prc-'Oiibi-d by emiiH-nt i’loHiol.ins, 8{r. tlieyuiu moldly be* even years’ Uura'lon, it la a sure cure Try It osc», and yon
Rai«o. ancient Kast, tim antlicm high,
coming tlio 6e®t ooihpuniob Irvevcry housciioht, <1 .ip, and ! will never tarte the dl.vgu^ting mixtures of llaDatii i/Opalvii
And let the youthful NYcst reply.
Cabin, in all civiliz d cotintile-t on the tlltjbc. Or. dkiuncrj ‘ again. One large bottle generally sufficient to cure. PruM*
for wantof space, rcfcis to only a fee name-* of prominent , @5.
T.o! in the clouds of heaven appears
New KuKinud men %sho have un-d bis ' PULMONALKrf '’i
.•f*ief-,<nAmTxrT« RVTITTT*
ALTERATIVE DltxvwJr
God's weII-{»e]oved Sou;
with nmi’kod good results Kev 0 'lVJVaik«*r, Pr «for of the |
AXiTEilAJ.XV**
Dowdoin quire chuicb, Huston, Mass , Hev, It. W.Olmstead, I For 1mpuritle» of the Blooi resulting from Imprmlence,
Ho brings a train of hriglitor years—
l-dltDr U'ntcbn an ni (! ItefleciOr, Hcv. Il Upbitiii, Hon A O causing ErupdooR ou Hies kin; bore Throat. Mouth, and
His Kingdom is begun ;
I Die '8ter, counsellor.S')Courl.Sc., Dodtoo. Lieut. K. E. White, Nose; Ij)ss of llttlr; Old bores; Swellings; Pains In rhe
• He^CoincSf agmlly world to bless
ai'DfpfHlon, Cith Corps. If.A., J Hkfnmr, H V. Ocu'lst DoLe'i; and all olhor signs of on active virulent polson in the
WUli mercy, truth and 4 ightoousnes'*.
and Aiirixr, S') Hoylscou St., no.i(oii. And hU'idred-< ofothers eystein. No remud) ever discovered has dbne whut has I'ceu
In OT(r> <l(‘pnriiii> nt of life, rrcpaied bv KhWAltf) M. achieved by tills! It cured a gentleman from the
O Father, basic the promised hour
SK l.NNKil,
I) , IIt hU Medical U arebouM), 27 'J'reiuont ht , stopping at Newport, and for which he presented Ur. M. w»tn
When nt His feet shail liu
''
lloNtnii, Miiss Sold by diujgiflts generally.
l^Sj
IhBUO after buying been under the treatment of the most em
All rule, authority and ])owcr
inent phislcians to BRltlmote, Philadelphia, and New »orU,
I For fouitcen >ouri Spaltllng’a Uo’^omary has for Pivie YSAua! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
HoticnUi the ampiu skv,
]{ (\ C irlludd nhichrniikiis pure, uniform, and reliable.
When Ho shall reign from polo to pole,
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you lmv»
It \/ k/ ■'*'It {<) wurruiitcd, ixt. To fieauflfy tlm hair. 2J. tested
'flic Lord of ever\ iiuiuiui soul.
the virtues ot this potent Alterative. It D prepared
.. . 1)^
Torurl liairelegantly. Sd, fo r<>move dandrulT exDTChsli for the pu-po)e,and W superior to ant othmi rem
iM A J I I • ftf»»'turt ly. 4th, To roxtore hair to tMld head
edy for such cases. iL/" One large botde lasts a momh.
When All slmll heed the wor<1s Ho saM,
fith.'I’o lor.'o the benrd nnd whiskers togiow.
Amid their daily cnre«,
nth, To prevent tlic hair Irom failing off. 7'h, To cuio ali die>- Price @IO.
And l>\ ilio loving Jilc Moled
e.i-cs oi fheaca'p. Mb, To prevent the hair turulog grey.
NERVE INViaORATORShall '‘(rive to pattern tlioir*.^
9ih, 'Jo euro li> .idaeliu lOtb, To kill hair enters. It has done
nnd will .lo nil tld-'. If you arc not sntinfled, try It ItrcFor Nervous Debilltv ; Seminal vVeakncHs; I#ossof Power;
And he who conquered Death shiill w*in
pared by KDWAUD M.SKINNKll,M D . (Sole Propiietor) at Impotemy Oonfuslou ol'l liought; Loas of Memory; Irritable
'I’ho mighty con(jue‘.t over Sin.
Ills Medical ll atebouci',^27 TremOQt St., Hobton. Ma-^:-. Sold Temper; GU’Onjy Apprehonaioua; Fear; Deapond>'ne,y, Mel
ancholy, and all other evils cauxed by flocret habit'or exi osevtrywbcro.
_____
____
, slvcindul'enee Tin* untt remedy U compohcdofthe most
I t.ooth‘ug, strengthen >g, and invigorating iiiodicines lo tho
wliole vegetable kin loiu.forming !rt eomblnation.the most
Attorneys and Oonnsellors at Law,
ner.fcct antidote lor this obstlmue class of maladie. ever yet
discovered
It hos been sent to every State in the Union,
Corner of Brklfro niul Water .^freef.^,
pohiiivelv curing thousands who have never seen (he InventAUGUSTA, Ml',.
nr re’U>rlmf them to bound iiealtii.
Nervous .pulTirer.
H.'W. True,
J. II. Mam.kv.
wherever you may be, dou't fail to test the vlrlues ot this
UoNDEiii-UL UtMEtiv. One largo bottle lasth a month, rrluo
AlO The.4e K )UU SURE KEMEDIES are prepared nt my
Particular attention paid to the Cut lfction op
UPFicB, and fent by Express EVEkrwiiERK, with full direc
0ai-.34
tions, in a sealed package, Bioure from observation, on receipt
of the price by mail.
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